ُ ون
ُتَُُوالظُنُ إ
ُال إ
َُ الحُُتإ َُم
ُاه إُرُ َُو َُع َُدمُُُاإعُُتإُبَا إُرُ إ
ُلإُمُال ُظَ إ
َُ ُقُبُولُُا إُلس
Accepting the outwardly Islām and not
looking into possibilities and assumptions
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Introduction
In the Name of Allāh the most Merciful the most Beneficent.
As it is well-known for those who have read the text’s shared by Al-Aqeedah, then in the
book shared with the name “This is our religion” and the articles about Al-Islām Al-Hukmī
(An-Nas, Ad-Dalaalah and At-Tab’iyyah) the opinion of not accepting the saying of La ilāha
illa Allāh, the prayer or other outwardly signs of Islām as evidence for giving a person the
judgment of Islām outwardly in dunyā – and that is applying the judgments for a Muslim
upon him, such as inheriting from him, marriage, praying behind him etc. – has been
described as an acceptable opinion based upon quotes by the scholars. From the conclusions
given at the end of the articles the following quotes can be found:
“Therefor saying ‘La ilāha illa Allāh’ or ‘I am a Muslim’ can never be taken as an evidence
for Islām due to the high likelihood and possibility that they intend that the religion
which they are upon now – which includes major shirk – is Islām.”
And:
“The second thing which can be concluded is that whenever something is common
between the Muslims and the kuffār – and there through this common feature between
the two parties arises a doubt if the person performing it is a Muslim or a kāfir – then it
is a valid opinion no longer to accept this appearance or act of worship as a sign of Islām
since it is no longer something which is specific for the Muslim muwahhid.”
And many other things that points to the fact, that the one giving the hukm of Islām to
another person, must be convinced that the person has the right ‘aqīdah before giving the
hukm of Islām.
But after nasīha from well-wishing brothers and a further look into the subject, I found that
the conclusions that has been made contradicts the clear evidences from the Qurān, the
Sunnah and the understanding of the salaf.
There is no doubt that the person who has shown shirk or kufr, either in speech or in deeds,
such as him invoking others than Allāh, voting in democratic elections, claiming the mushrik
is excused in ignorance and therefor he is still a Muslim until the hujjah has been established,
or other things that are from nawāqid al-Islām, then he is kāfir. Regarding this person, then
there is no problem that if he should come to us claiming Islām, that we demand from him
that he comes into Islām by rejecting the kufr he previously has been on. But as for the one
whom we don’t know any kufr or shirk from, then the Shar’ (Islāmic Law) has obliged us to
judge him solely upon the apparent which he shows without looking at his inner reality.
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By deviating from this principle I have fallen into “at-takfīr bil-‘umūm” (making general
takfīr) which is a bid’ah in Islām. Furthermore a condition which is not in the book of Allāh,
nor in the Sunnah of His Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) has been invented when
giving the hukm of Islām to a person. And that is that the unknown person who claims to be
a Muslim must bring proof for the reality of his claim before it is accepted.
Since I am the one who has published these text, I am also the one who is responsible for
admitting my mistake, publicly disassociating myself from it and taking back whatever I
have said of mistakes (since the mistake has been public), and then describing the truth
solely based upon the Qurān and Sunnah and the understanding of the salaf.
But before doing that I would like to point out the mistakes that I have recognized that I
have made in this process in order for the attentive heart to take heed whether or not he has
fallen into the same mistakes with regards to finding the truth in a masalah which is
presented to him.
The first mistake is, that I adopted the described belief regarding al-Islām al-hukmī without
paying attention to the madhhab of the salaf in this issue. Rather all argumentation must be
based upon the Qurān, the Sunnah and the understanding of the salaf. The salaf are the safe
return when it comes to the correct understanding of the religion and the evidences. AlAwzā’ī – rahimahullāh – said:

ُسبإيل إ
اصإِبُنَفسكُعلَ ُّ إ إ
إ
ك َّ إ إ
َُُُُْ اُو إس
َّ ُوك،ُا
َ ُسلَف
َ َُحيث َُوق
َ ُع َّماُ َك ُّفو
َ ف
َ َ َ
َ ُالَّال إَُِِنَّهََُ َسُك
َ َ َُ اُعنه َُواسلُك
َ ىُالسنَّة َُوقف
َ َُ
َ فُال َقوم َُوقلُِبَاُقَالو
“And have patience upon the Sunnah. And stop where the people stopped. And say what they said,
and withhold from what they withheld from. And walk upon the path of your righteous salaf. Because
what was enough for them is verily (also) enough for you.”
(Hīlah Al-Awliyā – Hadīth number 8257)
I furthermore studied the books of the people of bida’ when looking into the issue. The book
“This is our religion” – which is the first book which I read that argued for this opinion – is
written by ‘Abdul-Hakam Al-Qahtānī who claims that whoever does not declare takfīr upon
all the populations of today he is kāfir in aslud-dīn, which is clear extremism and a huge
mistake. So this is the result of studying the book of the people of bida’; that their dirt
inevitable will hit you in one way or the other, when you look in their books or listen to
their speech. May Allāh have mercy upon the salaf who warned us against this. ‘Abdullāh
ibn Imām Ahmad – rahimahumullāh – narrated in his “Sunnah”:

إ
إ
،»ُُ«اشددُاشدد:ال
َ َُُثَُّق،»َُُاََُقول
َ ََوق
َ ك إُِفُأذنَي
َ َنُأَد إخلُأصب َُي
ََّ ُ« ََيُب:الُابنُطَاو ٍسُلب ٍنُُلَه َُوتَ َكلَّ َْ َُرج ٌلَُنُأَه إلُالبإ َد إع
َ ُح ََّّت َُلُتَس َم َُع
َ ك
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“And Ibn Tāwūs said to one of his sons while a man from the people of bida' was speaking: ‘O my
son. Put your two fingers in your ears so you cannot hear what he is saying.’ Then he said: ‘Squeeze,
squeeze.’”
The second mistake is, that first I believed and then I investigated, instead of investigating
first and then believing. There is no doubt that the one who puts his mind on a certain belief
and then looks for evidences and arguments to back up his beliefs will be blinded and
limited in his search. While the one who investigates and then believes will be open-minded
and studying the issue without any restrictions or preferences and his heart will set upon
what it finds closest to the truth.
And there in my blindness I misinterpreted the texts, and when reading the quotes of the
scholars who would say:
If he is from the Jews, then he has to…
And if he is from the Christian, then he has to…
And if he is from the ones who rejects this and this, then he has to…
If the kāfir prays in dār al-harb then…
I would not recognize that all these quotes are regarding a person whose religious situation
is known, while we are speaking about the unknown person. Of course the one who publicly
says: ‘I believe democracy is allowed and a way for the Muslims today to have a voice in society’,
while he says Lā ilāha illa Allāh and prays and claims to be a Muslim, then naturally there is
an argument for demanding that he disassociates himself from his previous beliefs, before
judging him as a Muslim. But when no shirk and no kufr has been seen or heard from a
person, then the situation is different.
The third mistake is, that I did not establish the clear border between Al-Islām al-hukmī (the
outwardly judgement of Islām in dunyā) and Al-Islām al-haqīqī (the reality of Islām which
saves a person from hell-fire in the ākhirah). Because verily – as it will be made clear in this
text – have the evidences made a clear border and difference between Islām al-hukmī and
Islām al-haqīqī. Islām al-hukmī is that which makes a person’s blood and wealth forbidden in
dunyā, and the rest of the outwardly judgements of a Muslim is applied upon him while he
in fact may be a munāfiq which will be in the lowest pit of hell-fire. Islām al-haqīqī on the other
hand, is the reality of Tawhīd which only Allāh knows regarding a person. Does he have
ikhlās (sincerity) in his saying of Lā ilāha illa Allāh, does he have sidq (truthfulness), ‘ilm
(knowledge), qabūl (acceptance), inqiyād (submission), mahabbah (love) and yaqīn (full
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certainty). We can never know for sure because these are internal deeds of a person. So when
we say: ‘Did he understand Tawhīd?’ or ‘Does he know the meaning of Lā ilāha illa Allāh?’ or ‘Did
he reject tāghūt’ or ‘Is he sincere in his Tawhīd?’, or ‘He only said it because his friends did’, then
we are searching to see what is in his heart and his inner self, while all these issues are from
the reality of Islām and has nothing to do with Islām al-hukmī.
The only way to declare with certainty that a person did not understand Tawhīd or that he
is not acting upon it or that he has only said the shahādah without fulfilling its meaning is if
he shows from himself a nāqid (nullifier) which breaks his testimony of Lā ilāha illa Allāh,
such as:
- If he publicly commits the major shirk.
- If he refuses to declare takfīr upon a person who commits major shirk, whether the
person is theoretical or an actual person. Excusing the mushrik in ignorance by
claiming he is a Muslim until the argument is establishes upon him falls under this
point.
- If he defends or agues for the validity of the way of those who commits major shirk.
Such as saying choosing the way of democracy to achieve Sharī’ah is acceptable.
- If he criticizes the people of Tawhīd for their takfīr upon the mushrikūn and claims
this is from the extremism.
- If he defends or argues for any tāghūt in his tughyān (transgression).
And other things that outwardly shows that his uttering of Lā ilāha illa Allāh is without ‘ilm,
yaqīn, sidq, qabūl, inqiyād, ikhlās and mahabbah.
But until he shows this from himself, then declaring takfīr upon the one who says Lā ilāha
illa Allāh Muhammadu RasulAllāh and performs the outwardly rituals of Islām, is merely
based upon possibilities and assumptions which is strictly forbidden in this issue as it will
become clear in the rest of this text.
I ask Allāh to accept my retraction, to remove the burden of what I previously has said from
me and to guide me to what He is pleased with and what He loves. Because verily Allāh
knows while we do not know, and Allāh legislate while we do not legislate and Allāh is the
Forgiver of all sins. Allāhumma āmīn.

Abū Hājar
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Chapter: The difference between Al-Islām al-hukmī and Al-Islām al-haqīqī
Allāh The Exalted said:

إ
لَُّلُت ؤإَنواُوَٰلَ إكنُقولواُأَسلَمنَاُولَ َّماََُدخ إل إ
َّ ُآَنَّاُُۖق
ُُْالميَان إُِفُقُلوبإك
َ قَالَتُاْلَعَراب
َ
َ
”The Bedouins said: ’We have believed.’ Say (to them O Muhammad): ’You have not
believed, but instead say: We have submitted ouselves (to Islām).’ Because the belief has
not yet entered your hearts.” (Al-Hujurāt 49:14)
Ibn Kathīr – rahimahullāh – says in his tafsīr of the verse:

إ َّ إ
ُالس َلإمُاد إ إ
إ
إ إ
ُوََّلََُتَم َّك إن إ،ُ
اُِف إ
اُد َخلو إ
ُت
ُ قَالَ إ: ) ُُالميَان إُِفُق لوِإإُْبَُد
َ َُ
َ
َ ََقولُتَ َُ َاَلَُنكًر
َ َُّْعواُْلَن فس إ
َ َنُأ ََّو َل
َ َُ َُ َق َُامُالميَان
َ اُعلَىُاْلَعَرابُالذ
إ إ إ
َنُ إ
اْلَعرابُُ َآَنَّاُقلُُ ََُّلُت ؤإَنواُولَكإنُُقولواُأَسلَمنَاُولَ َّماََُدخ إُلُ إ
ُ ُّ إَُ َن
َُّ ُأ:ُُه إذهإُاْلََإةُال َك إرميَإة
ُ الميَانُُإ
ُّ َخ
َ الميَا َُنُأ
َ  َوقَدُاستف َيد َُن.ُ( ُِْفُق لوبإك
َ
َ
َ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ إ
ُع إن إ
ُع إن إ
إ
َُُُّث،ُ ُالميَان
َُ ُسأ ََل
َُ ُالسنَّة َُواْلَ َم
َّ ُ َعلَيه،ُ َل
ُّ َُذ َهب ُأَه إل
َ َُُّث،ُ ُالس َلإم
َ ُح،ُ ُالس َلم
َ ُوََد ُّل،ُ
َ ني
َ ُعلَيه
َ الس َل ُمُ َك َماُه َو
َ اعة
َ ُحدَثُُجِب
إ
إ
ع إن إ إ
َخ إ
َخ إ
. ُ ُّ إَُنه
َ
َ ُُثَُّلْل،ُُّ 
َ ُ ََََتقَّىَُ َنُاْلَعَ إُْإ ََلُاْل،ُُالح َسان
”Allāh – the Exalted – says while rejecting the Bedouins who in the beginning of them entering into
Islām then claimed the level of īmān for themselves, but the īmān was not established in their hearts
yet. ”The Bedouins said: ’We have believed.’ Say (to them O Muhammad): ’You have not
believed, but instead say: We have submitted ourselves (to Islām).’ Because the belief has
not yet entered your hearts.” And verily can it be benefitted from this Noble Verse: that īmān is
more specific than Islām, just as it is in the madhhab of Ahlu-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah. And the hadīth
of Jibrīl (alayhi as-salām) proves this, when he asked about Islām, then about īmān and then about
ihsān. So he went from the general to that which is more specific, and then to that which is (even)
more specific than that.

الُ إ
ُ-ُاّلل
ُ أَعطَىُ َرسولُُ َّإ: ال
َُ َُعنُأَبإ إيهُق،
ٍُ ََّبُ َوق
ُ ُعنُُ َع إاَ إُرُب إُنُ َسُ إُدُب إُنُأإ،
ُالزه إر إ
ُُالرز إ
َُ َق
ُّ ُ ُع إُن،
َّ  َحدَّثَنَاُ َعبد: ُُال ََامُُأَْحَد
َ ُاص
َ ُي
َ ُُأَخ ََِبَُنُ ََُ َمٌُر،َُّاق

ُُ َوه َُوَُؤإَ ٌُن،ُل ًُنُ َشي ئًا
َُ َُط
ُتَُ َل ًُنُ َوَ َل ًُنُ َوََُّلُت ُ إ
َُ ُأَعطَي،ُاّلل
ُولُ َّإ
َُ  ََُيُ َرس: ُالُ َسُ ٌُد
َُ ُ َ َق،ُلُ إَن ُُُْ َشي ئًا
ًُ طُ َرج
ُالُ َوََُّلَُ ُ إ
ًُ ُ إر َج-َُُْ َّاّللُ َعلَي إُهُ َو َسل
َُّ ُصلَّى
َ
َُُّ"ُأَوَُُسلإ ٌُُْ"ُ ُُث:ََُُُقول-َُُْ َّاّللُ َعلَي إُهُ َو َسل
َُّ ُصلَّى
َُ ُ-َُّب
ُُّ ُ َوالنإ،َُع َاد َهاُ َسُ ٌُدُثََل ًُث
َُّ ُ"ُأَوَُُسلإ ٌُُْ"ُ َح:ُ-َُُْ َّاّللُ َعلَي إُهُ َو َسل
َُّ ُصلَّى
ُُّ الُالنإ
َُ ؟ُ َ َق
َ َّتُأ
َ ُ-َُّب
ُِف ُالنَّا إُر ُ َعلَى
ُ ل ُ إَن ُُْ ُ َلَُْ ُأُع إط إُه ُ َشي ئًا ُ; ُ ََمَا َُةَ ُأَنُ َُ َكبُّوا ُإ
ََُّ ب ُإ
ُُّ َح
ًُ ن َُْلع إطي ُ إر َج
ُ  ُ" ُإإ:ُ -ُ َُْ َّاّلل ُ َعلَي إُه ُ َو َسل
َُّ ُ صلَّى
ُُّ ال ُالنإ
َُ َق
َ ُ -ُ َّب
َ ال ُ َوأ ََدعُ ُ ََنُ ُه َُو ُأ
إ
إ
إ
ىُاّلل إ
الزه إر إُ إ
ُالَّ إحيح إ إ
ُُعلَى
ُُح إد إ
ُّ ُ َث
ُّ  َ َقدََُ َّر َقُالنإ. ُبإُه،ُي
َ َُ َد َّل،ُنيُالمسُل إْ َُوالمؤَ إن
َ َُب-َُْ َُّعلَيه َُو َسل
َ َّ َّصل
َ ُ-َُّب
َ نيَُن
َ َّ  " أَخَر َجاه إُِف. ُُْوجوه إ
 ُّ إَُن إ
َن إ
َّ أ
. ُالس َلإُم
َ ُال ُميَا َنُأ
َ ُّ َخ
Imām Ahmad said: ’Abdur-Razzāq narrated to us (and said): Ma’mar informed us, from Az-Zuhrī,
from ’Āmir ibn Sa’d ibn Abū Waqqās, from his father who said: ”The Messenger of Allāh
(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) gave (some ghanīmah) to some men while he didn’t give
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anything to one man among them. So Sa’d said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh. You gave this and
this person, but you did not give this person anything, and he is a Mumin (believer).’ So the
Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Or (he is) a Muslim?’ Until Sa’d repeated it
three times, and the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) would say: ‘Or (he is) a
Muslim?’ Then the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘I verily give some men
while I leave those who are more beloved to me among them and I don’t give them anything,
out of fear that they will be thrown on their faces in the fire.’” They (i.e. Al-Bukhārī and
Muslim) narrated it in the two Sahīh, from the hadīth of Az-Zuhrī.
So the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) made a difference between the Muslim and the Mumin.
So this proves that Iman is more specific than Islām.”
(Tafsīr Ibn Kathīr – Surah Al-Hujurāt)
’Ubayd-Allāh ibn ’Adī ibn Al-Khiyār narrated:

ب ي نَاُرسولُُ َُّإ
ُ-ُاّللإ
َُّ َُُّتُ َج ََُُرُ َرسول
َُّ َُ لَََُُْد إُرُ ََاُ َس َّارهُُبإإُهُ َح،ُ ُُإذُُ َجاءَهُُ َرج ٌُلَُ َسا َّره،ُانُأَص َحابإإُه
َُ نيُظََُر
َُ َسُب
ٌُ ُ َجالإ-َُُْ َّاّللُ َعلَي إُهُ َُو َسل
َُّ ُصلَّى
َ ُ-ُاّلل
َ َ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ
ُُسََُش َُد
َُ ُ"ُأَلَي:ُنيُ َج ََُُر
َُ ُح-َُُْ َّاّللُ َعلَي ُهُ َو َسل
َُّ ُصلَّى
َُّ َُُُ َقا َُلُ َرسول،ُني
َُ ِفُقَت إُلُ َرج ٍُلَُ َُنُالمنَاَق
ُ َُِإ َذاُه َُوََُستَأذنُُإ-َُُْ َّاّللُ َعلَي ُهُ َو َسل
َُّ ُصلَّى
َ ُ-ُاّلل
َ
ُاّللإ
َُّ ُُالُ َرسول
َُ َُ َق،ُُص َلَُةُلَه
َُ ََُّلإيُ؟ُق
َُ ُأَلَي:ُال
َُ َُق.ُُُبَلَىُ َوَُلُ َش َُ َادَُةُلَه:ُُالرجل
َُ اّللإُ؟َُ َق
َُّ َُُنُُمَ َّم ًداَُرسول
َُّ اّللُ َوأ
َُّ ُأَنَُُُلُإلَُهَُإَُّل
َّ ُال
َ ُُبَلَىُ َوَُل:ُال
َ َُس
" .ُُْ اّللُ َعن
َُّ ُان
ُ َنُ ََنَ إ
َُ كُالَّ إذ
َُ ُ"ُأولَئإ-َُُْ َّاّللُ َعلَي إُهُ َو َسل
َُّ ُصلَّى
َ ُ”While the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) was sitting amongst his
companions a man came to him and informed him about a secret. And it was not known
what he said to him in secret until the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
spoke out loud, and he (i.e. the man) was asking for permission to kill a man from the
hypocrites. So the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said when he spoke
out loud: ‘Does he not bear witness to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammmad is Allāhs
Messenger?’ So the man said: ‘Yes, but he has no shahādah (i.e. it is not valid).’ He said:
‘Does he not pray?’ He said: ‘Yes, but he has no prayer (i.e. it is not valid).’ So the Messenger
of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘These are the ones whom Allāh has prohibited
me from.’”
(Mālik’s Mutawatta, Musnad Imām Ahmad)
Ibn ‘Abd Al-Barr – rahimahullāh – said in his explanation of this hadīth:

ول َّإ
إ إ إ
وإِفُقَوإلُرس إ
ُ;ُُش َُ َادةَُلَه
َُّ ُان
ُ َنُ ََنَ إ
َُ كُالَّ إذ
َُ  أولَئإ- : " َُْ َُّعلَي إه َُو َسل
َّ َّصل
َ ىُوَل
َ ىُاّلل
َ ىُوَل
َ ُ-ُُاّلل
َ
َ َُبَل،َُُص َلة
َ َُبَل:ُاّللُ َعن ُُُْ " َردٌُّل َقولُال َقائ إلُلَه
َ
ول َّإ
ُ ََنَاهُعنُقَتُ إلَُن إ إ إ-ُُعَّزُوج َّل-ُُاّلل
ىُاّلل إ
َّ ُُثَُّأَخ ََِبُأ،َُالَّ َلة
َّ إْل
ُُوأَنَّه،ُ
َ َن َُرس
َّ َُّ َادةَ َُو
َ
َ َّ َّصل
َ َ
َ َُقَدُأَث ب-َُْ َُّعلَيه َُو َسل
َ تُلَهُالش
َ ُ-ُُاّلل
َ َ َ ََّ َن
َ ُهذهُص َفته
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إ
اهراُوَ إ إ
إ إ
اَُنُقَُلبهَُ ب تِإيُبإإه ُوجه َّإ
ُو إحسابه ُعلَ َّإ،ُاهرا
ادقً إ
إ
ُُوََن،ُ
ُُص إ
َ َُِإنُ َكا َنُ َذل،ُىُاّلل
ََ َ
َ ُاّلل
َ َ َ ً ََّل َيُظ
َ َ
َ ك
َ َ ً ََلَُ َكلَّفُأَكثَ َرَُنُأَنَُقَّرُظ
َ َُد َخ َلُاْلَنَّة
خاد إ
إ
إ
إ
إ إ
َُّ َاد َُة
َ ُوَل،ُ
ََ َ
َ َُ َعُإظ َُا إرهإُالش
َ َُيوزُقَت له
َ عَُِاََُُُ َوَُنَاَ ٌقُِفُالدَّركُاْلَس َف إلَُ َنُالنَّار
”And in the saying of the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam): ‘These are the ones whom
Allāh has prohibited me from.’ There is an answer to those who say to him: ‘Yes but he has no prayer’
(and) ‘Yes, but he has no shahādah’, because the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
verily established both the shahādah and the prayer for him. Then he informed that Allāh – ‘azza wa
jalla – prohibited him from killing those who are with this description, and that he is not responsible
for more than him acknowledging (the religion) outwardly and prayer outwardly, and (then) his
account is with Allāh. Then if he is truthful in his heart, and he seeks the Face of Allāh then he will
enter paradise. And whoever betrays with these two things then he is a munāfiq in the lowest dark
pit in the fire. And it is not allowed to kill him while he is expressing the shahādah.”
(Al-Istidhkār Al-Jāmi’ Li Madhāhib Fuqahā Al-Amsār)
Sufyān Ath-Thawrī – rahimahullāh – said:

إ
ُو َّ إ،ُ ُْالَّلةإ ُعلَي إ
 ُولَُ قضىُعلَىُاْلََو إ،ُ ُلُياسب ُا ُْلَحياء،ُ
إ
إ
إ
ُ،ُ ات
ُُْخل َف
َ َ
َ َّ َُؤَنو َن إُِف ُأَح َكاَ إُْ َُوََ َوا إرَث إُْ َُو،ُ النَّاس َُسلمو َن
َ الَّلة
َ َُ
َ َ
َ
َ
إ إإ
إ إ
إ إإ
" .اَل
َُ َُ َُاّللإُتَُبَا َرَك َُوت
َّ َُاُلُنَُلَُْإ ََل
َ َْ ُونَكلُعل،ُ
َ ُونَس َمعُِبللَّنيََُنَ رجوه،ُ
َ ََُنَخ َشاه،َُنَس َمعُِبلشَّدَد
“The people are Muslims, believers in their judgments, their inheritance, the prayer upon them and
the prayer behind them. The living are not held accountable and the dead are not judged. So we hear
about the severe, then we fear it. And we hear about the softness, then we wish for it. And we leave
the knowledge about what we do not know to Allāh the Blessed and Exalted.”
(Al-Ibānah Al-Kubrā by Ibn Battah 2/872)
Al-Fudayl ibn ‘Iyyad – rahimahullāh – said:

َّ ودُ َو
ُُالذ َِبئإِإ
َُثُ َوالمنَا َك َح إُةُ َواْلد إ
َُلُ َه إذُهإُال إقب لَ إُةُ َُ َُوُعإن َد َُنَُؤإَ ٌُنُ َوالنَّاسُُعإن َد َُنَُؤإَن ُو َُنُ إِب إلق َرا إُرُ َوال َم َوا إر إ
َُ صلَّىُإ
َُّ َإَسُتُُسفيَا َُنُالثَّوإر
َ ُُُ ََن:ُيََُقول
،اّللإُ َعَُّزُ َو َج َّل
َُّ ُُ َوَُلُنَد إريُ ََاُهُُْ ُعإن َُد،ْاّللُ َح إسيب ُُُْإنُُ َش ُاءَُ َع َّذ َُُِْ َوإنُُ َش ُاءَُغَ َفَُرُ ََل
َُّ ُاَي
َُ َوبُ َو َخط
ٌُ كُ َوََلُُْذن
َُوالنُّس إ
“I heard Sufyān Ath-Thawrī say: ‘Whoever prays towards this qiblah then for us he is a believer. And
the people for us are believers through acknowledgement (of faith), inheritance, marriage,
punishments, slaughtering and sacrifices. And they have sins and mistakes. Allah is their Reckoner,
if He wants He punishes them and if He wants He forgives them. And we do not know what they are
(i.e. in hukm) for Allah.’”
(As-Sunnah by ‘Abdullāh ibn Imām Ahmad)
Abū Al-Qāsim Al-Lālakāī – rahimahullāh – said:
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ال َ إ
ُ:ُُق لت،ُُ"ُسأَلتُاْلَوَزاعإ َّي:
َُ َُق،ُاق
َ َُق،ُُنَُ َُا إوََة:ُال
َ َُق،ُوسى
َ َُق،ُُأ ََنُأَْحَد،ُأ ََنُاْلَ َسنُبنُعث َما َن
َ ُنُأَبوُإس َح:ُ
َ ال
َ ُال
َ َُُنُبشرُبن:ُ
ُولَكإنَُُّْالمسلإمو َن َإ،َُُ قولُأَرجو:ُال
َُُت ُّل
َ َُعلَىُنَف إس إهُأَُنَّهَُؤإَ ٌنُ؟ ق
َّ أَتَ َرىُأَنََُش َُ َد
َ ُوَكي:ُ
َ ُالرجل
َ ُوََنََُقول:ُ
َ َ َفََُقولُ؟ ق
َ
َ ال
َ ُه َذاُ؟ ق لت
ُوهْ إُِف إ،ُُوََت إريُعلَي إُُْاْلدود،َُُْنا َكحت ُُْو َذِبئإح
ُوَلُنَد إريَُاََُّنَعُُ َّ إإ،ُُالس إُْعإن َد َنَُسلإمو َن
ُعلَىُأَح ٍدُب ُ َدُرس إ
ُول
َ
َ َ
َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ُوَلُأَش َُد،ُ
َ ُِْاّلل
َ
َ َ
َ
َّإ
ىُاّلل إ
.َّج إُاة
َ َّ َّصل
َ ُ-ُاّلل
َ ُ إِبلن-َُْ َُّعلَيه َُو َسل
“Al-Hasan ibn ‘Uthman narrated to us from Ahmad: From Bishr ibn Mūsā who said: Mu’āwiyah
narrated to us and said: Abū Ishāq narrated to us and said: I asked Al-Awzā’ī and said: ‘Do you see
that a man should bear witness for himself that he is a Mumin (believer)?’ He said: ‘And who says
this?’ I said: ‘Then how should he say?’ He said: ‘He should say I wish (to be a believer). Instead they
are Muslims with whom it is permissible to marry and eat their slaughter, and the punishments are
applied upon them, and they with us are Muslims by name, but we do not know what Allāh will do
with them, and I do not testify for anyone after the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
with salvation (from the fire).”
(Sharh Usūl Al-I’tiqād Ahl As-Sunnah Wa Al-Jamā’ah 5/1054)
Ibn Taymiyyah – rahimahullāh – said:

. ُوحنو ُذلك، ُواملوروثة، ُواملناكحة، ُواملال، َُثل ُعَّمة ُالدم:قبول ُالسلم ُالظاهر َُيري ُعلى ُصاحبه ُأحكام ُالسلم ُالظاهرة
ُُُْ«َِذاُقالوهاُعَّمواََُنُدَائ:ْكماُقالُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسل.ُوإنَُّلَُُلَُْاُِفُِبطنُالنسان،وهذاَُكفيَُيهُجمردُالقرارُالظاهر
» .ْإنَُّلُأؤَرُأنُأنقبُعنُقلوبُالناسُولُأنُأشقُبطوَن
ُ
«ُ: »وقال.ُوحساُِْعلىُهللا،وأَواَلُْإلُحبقُا
ُُإنهَُقاتلُحَّت:ُلُتؤخذُاْلزَةَُنُوثَنُقال:وَنُقال. َُيكونَُكرهاًُعلىُأحدُاْلَرَن،وَلذاَُقاتلُالكاَرُحَّتَُسلُْأوَُُطيُاْلزَة
ُُبلُقدَُكونُالرجلَُعُإسلَهُالظاهر،َُلَُكفيَُيهُجمردُالقرارُالظاهر، وأَاُالميانُالباطنُالذيَُنجيَُنُعذابُهللاُِفُاْلخرة. َْسل
ُُوَيزُسبحانهُبني،ُوقدُذكرهُْهللاُتُاَلُِفُالقرآنُِفُغريُهذاَُوضع،ُوقدُكانُعلىُعُدُرسولُهللاُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسلَُْناَقون،ًَناَقا
.املؤَننيُواملناَقنيُِفُغريَُوضع
”(By) accepting the outwardly Islām the outwardly judgments of Islām are applied upon the person
such as the protection of the blood, then wealth, marriage, inheritance and similar to this. And
regarding this then the mere outwardly acknowledgment is enough even if it is not known what is in
the inner of a person (i.e. his real beliefs). Just like he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Then if
they say it, then they have protected their blood and wealth from me, except by its right.
And their account is with Allāh.’ And he said: ‘I have verily not been ordered to pierce open
the hearts of people, nor that I split open their bellies.’
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And due to this the kāfir is fought until he becomes a Muslim or he pays the jizyah. So he is forced to
do one of the two things. And whoever said: ‘The jizyah is not taken from an idol-worshipper.’ He
said: ‘He is fought until he becomes a Muslim.’ But regarding the inner īmān which saves a person
from the punishment of Allāh in the ākhirah, then there mere outwardly acknowledgement is not
enough. Rather a man may be a munāfiq while showing Islām outwardly. And verily in the time of
the Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) there were munāfiqūn. And verily did Allāh mentioned
them more than one place in the Qurān, and He – the Praised – distinguished between believers and
the munāfiqūn more than one place.”
(Dar At-Ta’ārud Al-‘Aql wa An-Naql 7/434-435)
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Chapter: People are solely judged based upon the dhāhir (apparent/outwardly)
The Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said:

ُو إحساُُِْعلَ َّإ،ُلُحب إقُا
إ إ
إ
إ
إ
ُُعَّز َُو َج َّل
َّ ُح ََّّتََُقولواُلُإلَهَُإ
َ ىُاّلل
َ َ َ َ َ ُإ،ُْاءهْ َُوأََ َوا ََل
َ وه
َ َُإِ َذاُقَال،ُلُاّلل
َ اُع
َ َّاس
َ ََ َّمواَُ إَنُد
َ أَرتُأَنُأقَات َلُالن
“I have been ordered to fight the people until they say Lā ilāha illa Allāh. So if they say it
then they have protected their blood and wealth from me, except by its right, and their
account is with Allāh.”
(Sahīh Al-Bukhārī, Sahīh Muslim and others)
And in another version:

َّ ُُ َوَ ؤتوا،َُُالَّ َلة
َُن
ُ َّمواُ إَ إ
َُ ُ َإِذَاُ َ َُلواُذَلإ،َُُالزَكاة
َُّ َُُنُُمَ َّم ًداُ َرسول
َُّ ُ َوأ،ُاّلل
َُّ َُّتََُش َُدواُأَنَُُُلُإلََُهُإَُّل
َُّ َّاسُ َح
َُ أ إَرتُُأَنُُأقَاتإ َُلُالن
َّ ُُ َوَ إقيموا،ُاّللإ
َ ُ َع،ُك
ُإَُّلُإحبَ إُقُ إ،ُُْإد ََاءهُُْوأََوا ََل
ُاَل
َُ َُ َاّللإُت
َُّ ُُ َو إح َساُُِْ َعلَى،ُالس َلإُم
َ َ َ
“I have ordered to fight the people until they testify to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that
Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh, and they establish the prayer and they pay the zakāt.
Then if they do this then have protected their blood and wealth from me, except by the right
of Islām, and their account is with Allāh the Exalted.”
Ibn Rajab – rahimahullāh – said in in the explanation of this hadīth:

إ
إ
ىُاّلل إ
إ
ُالس َلإم ُالش َ إ
إ إ
ول إُِف إ
َّ ورةإ ُأ
ُُد ََه
ُُّ ُجاءَه َُ إرَد
َ ُالدخ
َ َََُُّْو،
َّ َن ُالنإ
َ َّ َُّصل
َ َّب
َ َُن
َ ُعلَيه َُو َسلَّ َُْ َكا َن ََُقبَل َُنُك إل
َ َوَ َن ُال َمُلوم ُِبلضَّر
َ َُّ َادتَني ََُ َقط
إ
إ
إ
»ُعلَي إُه
َ َُعلَىُأ َس َاَةَُب إن َُزَ ٍدُقَت لَهُلإ َمنُق
َّ ُلُإلَهَُإَّل:
َ ال
َّ ُعلَي إه
َ بإ َذل
َ ُالسي
َ ُ َواشتَدَُّنَكريه،ف
َ اُرَ َع
َ ََُ َقدُ«أَن َكَر،ُوََي َُلهَُسل ًما،
َ ُاّللُلَ َّم
َ ك
”And what is known by necessity is, that the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) used to accept
from everyone who came to him who wanted to enter into Islām, only the two testimonies. And by
that he would protect his blood and consider him as a Muslim. Because he verily rejected for Usāmah
bin Zayd that he killed the one who said: Lā ilāha illa Allāh, when he lifted the sword against him.
And he was severe in his rejection towards him.”
(Jāmi’ Al-‘Ulūm wa Al-Hikam 1/228)
And he – rahimahullāh – also said:

ُ ِإ َُّنُكلإم إإِيُالشَُّادت إ إ إ إ،اُح ٌّق
إ إ
إ
اظُأ إ إ
إ
إ
َّ ُوََتَ بَ َّنيُأ،
ُ،َُنُأَتَىُِإإ َما
ََ َ
َ ََوَِ َذاُالَّذيُقَ َّررَنهََُظ َُرُاْلَمعُب
َ َحادَث
َ ََُّْنيُِب َجَّردمَاُت
َ نيُأَل َف
َ َ َ َُ َُ ََّنُكل
َ ُه َذاُالبَاب
إ
وَ إ
ََُلَه إ إ إ،لإم
َّريُبإ َذلإ َ إ إ
َُ َ إ
ُوقَ َامُبإ َشرُائإ إع إ،َىُالزَكاة
اُد َخل إُِف إ
ُُوإن،
َُ ُالس
َّ ُ َِإنُأَقَ َام،ُالس َلإم
َ َُاُللمسلم
َ ُو َعلَيه،
َ
ََ
َ ُْاُعلَي
َ ني
َ َّ َُوآت،
َ َُالَّ َلة
َ
َ َ َُ َِذ،كَُسل ًما
أَخ َّلُبإ َشي ٍء إَُنُه إذهإُاْلَرَك إ
.َُنَ َُ ًةُقوتإلوا
َ َُِإنُ َكانو،ان
َ َاَُج
َ
َ
َ ْاعةًُ ََل
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“And that which we have established shows the gathering of the words of the ahādīth on this subject,
and it clarifies that they are all truth. Because verily the two testimonies alone protects the one who
comes with them and he becomes a Muslim by that. So when he enters Islām, then if he prays and
pays the zakāt and establishes the rituals of Islām, then he will have what the Muslims have (of rights),
and upon him is what is upon them (of obligations). Then if he leaves out any of these pillars (then he
is killed), and if they have a jamā’ah who refuses, then they are fought.”
(Jāmi’ Al-‘Ulūm wa Al-Hikam 1/230)
And he – rahimahullāh – also said:

وإِفُ"ُص إح إ إ
ىُاّلل إ
ُاَ إ:ال
َّ ُعنهُأ
ُش َُوَلُتَلتَ إفت
َ َُالراََةَ َُوق
َّ ُ"ُعنُأإَبُهَرَ َرَة َُر إض َي
َّ َُأَعطَاه،اُعلإيًاََُوَُمُ َخي ََِب
َ َْ َُّعلَيه َُو َسل
َّ َنُ«النإ
َ ُد َع
َ َّ َُّصل
َ ُاّلل
َ ٍْ يَُِسل
َ َّب
َ
َ
إ
ول َّإ
إ
ُُقَاتإلُُْعَلَىُأَنََُش َُدواُأَن َُلُإلَهَُإَّل:ال
َُ ََّر َخ
َ َّاس؟ََُُ َق
َ َُيُ َرس:
َّ َِ ََح ََّّتََُفت
َ كُ َ َس َارُعَل ٌّي
َ ُاّللُعَلَي
َ َُُثَّ َُوق،ُشي ئًا
َ َ ُ،ف
َ َُعَل،ُاّلل
َ ىَُاذَاُأقَاتلُالن
إ
ُُو إحساُِْعلَ َّإ،ُدَاءهُْوأََوا ََلُْإَُّل إُحب إقُا
اَُن إ
َنُُم َّم ًداُرسول َّإ
ُعَّزُو َج َُّل»ُ َ َج َُلُجمََّرَد إ
ُُال َجابَإة
َّ
َ َّمو إ
َ ُ َِإذَاََُ َُلواُذَل،ُاّلل
َ َ َ ََ
َ ََُ َقد،ك
َ ُع
َ َ َّ ُوأ،
َ َ ىُاّلل
َ اّلل
َ َ ََ ك
َ
ُوإَنُح إقُ إ،وسُواْلََو إالُإَّل إُحب إقُا
إ
اُالَتإنَاع إَُن َّ إ
إ ََلُالش إ إ
الزَكاةإُب ُ َدُالدُّخ إ
ول إُِف إ
ُُالَّ َحابَة َُر إض َي
َّ ُالس َلإمُ َك َماَُُ إُ َمه
َ َ َ ََ
َ
َ َّ ُالَّ َلة َُُو
َ
َ َ َُّ َادتَنيُعَّ َمةًُللنُّف إ
.ُُْ ُعن
َّ
َ اّلل
“And in Sahīh Muslim, from Abū Hurayrah (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) that the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi
wa sallam) called ‘Ali on the day of Khaybar, then he gave him the flag and said to him: ‘Go, and do
not turn until Allāh will give you victory.’ So ‘Alī went a bit then he stopped and said with a loud
voice: ‘O Messenger of Allāh. Upon what should I fight the people?’ So he said: ‘Fight them in order
for them to bear witness to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh. Then
if they do that then they have protected their blood and wealth from you, except by its right, and their
account is with Allāh.’ So he made the mere answer towards the two testimonies (i.e. testifying to
them) a protection of the lives and wealth except by its right. And from its right is the refusal of the
prayer and the zakāt after entering into Islām, just as the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) understood.”
(Jāmi’ Al-‘Ulūm wa Al-Hikam 1/230)
And the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said:

إ
إ
ُِفُ إذ ََّتإ إه
ُ اّللَُإ
َُّ ُلُُت إفروا
َُ َُاّللُ َوإذ ََّةَُُُرسولإإُه
ُكُالمسلإُْ ُالَّ إذيُلَهُُ إذ ََّةُُ َّإ
َُ يحتَ نَاَُ َذلإ
َ ُصلَّى
َ ََُُن
َ ص َلتَنَاُ َواستَ قبَ َُلُقب لَتَ نَاُ َوأَ َك َُلُذَب
“Whoever prays our prayer, faces our qiblah and eats from what we have slaughtered, then
this is the Muslim who has the protection of Allāh and the protection of His Messenger. So
do not betray Allāh in His protection (by violating it).”
(Sahīh Al-Bukhari)
And in the explanation of the hadīth it is mentioned:
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ُشُار إ
إ
ُالدَ إنُأج إرَتُعلَي إهُأَح َكامُأَهلإ إهَُاُ ََُّلَُظُر إَُنه إ
إ
ورُالن إ
َوَإ إيهُأ َّ
ك.
ُخ َلُُ َذلإ َُ
َّاس َ
َ َ
ُُممولَةٌ َ
َ َ َ
ُعلَىُالظَّاه إرَُ َُ،منُأَظ ََُر َ َ
َنُأَ َ
“And in it (i.e. the hadīth) there is that the affairs of the people are attributed to the outwardly. So
whoever shows the signs of the religion, then the judgments of its people are applied upon him, as
”long as he does not show what contradicts this.
)(Fath Al-Barī Sharh Sahīh Al-Bukhārī
’Umar ibn Al-Khattāb – radiAllāhu ‘anhu – said:

ول َّإ
اَُنخذكُْاْل َن إُِبَاُظَُرُلَنَ إ
ُعُ إد ُرس إ
إ
إ
اَُنُأَع َمالإكُْ
ُصلَّ َّ
ُعلَي إه َُو َسلَّ َْ َُوإ َّنُال َوح َُيُقَدُان َُقطَ َُعُ َوإََّّنَ َ
ىُاّلل َ
ُاّلل َ
َّنُأ َن ًساُ َكانواَُ ؤ َخذو َنُِبل َوح إي إُِف َ َ
ََ
ُشيء َّ إ
اَُن إإ
َمنُأَظُرُلَنَاُخرياُُأَإَنَّاهُوقَ َّرب نَاهُولَيسُإلَي نَ إ
َّ إدقهُوإنُقَ َ إ
ُس إر ََرتَهُ
ُس إر ََرتإإه َُوََنُأَظ ََُرُلَنَاُسُوءًاُ ََّل َ
الُ َّن َ
ُاّللُيَاسبه إُِف َ
ُس إر ََرته َ ٌ
َ
َُن ََنه َُوََّلُن َ َ
َ
َ ََ َ ً
َ َ
َح َسنَُةٌ
”Verily the people were judged according to the revelation in the time of the Messenger of Allāh
(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam), and verily has the revelation stopped. And verily do we (now) judge
you now from what appears to us from your deeds. So whoever shows us good we consider
trustworthy and we bring him close and as for his inner self then we have nothing to do with that,
Allāh will hold him accountable for his inner self. And whoever shows us evilness then we don’t trust
”him, and we don’t believe him even if he says that his inner self is good.
)(Sahīh Al-Bukhari
Abū Ishāq Al-Fazārī, a companion of Al-Awzā’ī – rahimahumullāh – narrates that Ibn Abū
Unaysah said:

َّيب ُْ ُالمسلإمو َن ُُ،أََ باع ُأَح ٌد إَُن ُْ إَُن ُأَه إل ُ إ
ال ُُ:أ َََّ َّ إ
ُالس إب َُ إ
سأَلتُ ُ َْحَّاداُ :ع إُنُ إ
لُُ،وأ َََّاُال َكبإريُ
الذ ََّ إة ُُُ.قَ َ
الََِّا إر َُوالكإبَا إر إَُ َن َّ
ً َ
َ َ
َ
اُالَِّري ُ َ َ

إ
إ
إ
إ
الُُ:أ َََّ َّ إ
إ
إ
سُ َُو َسأَلتُ ُاْلَوَُزاعإ َُّيُ :
كَُ ََُ،ق َ
اُعنُ َذل َ
ُ"ُو َسأَلتُه َش ًاَ َ
لُُ،وأ َََّاُال َكُبإريَُِنُُأ َََُأَنَُسل ََُْ َ
َِنُأإَبُأَنَُسل ََُْ َ
اُالَِّريَُ َ
س َ
لَُب َ
لَُب َ
الَُُ:نُأ إصيب إَُنُسب ُّ إ
إ
إإ
إ إ
ومُ إ
إ
إ
ُالر إومُو َّ إ إ
ع إن َّ إ
يب إَُنُ
َ
إُالر ُ َ
الَّ َقالبَةَُ َ
َ
َّابو َنُصَِ ًاراُأَوُكبَ ًاراَُ ََُ،ق َ َ
ُُ.وََنُأص َ
ص ُِ ًرياَُلََُبُهَُنُأَه إلُالذ ََّة َ
َ
ُالسبإَُ َن ُّ َ
لمُُ،ولُتَبإُه إَُن ُُُْ.وَنُأ إصيب إَُن إ إ إ
إ إإ
ُِب إلس إ
ُِب إلس إ
لمُأَسلََُْمره إ
َّكُإنُأ َََُرتَه إ
ُُ،ولَُسلإُْإنُ
تُأَن َ
َ
ُُ،و َعَرَ َ
ََ
ُعُبيدهُْقَدُبَلَ َغ َ
َ
َ
َعبيدهُْقَدُبََل َغ َ
َ
إ
إ
إ
إ إ إ
ُاْلَبَ إ
ُالَت إكُُ،أَوُأَه إلُاْلَد ََي إنُُ،أَوُ
ُالَّ َقالإبَ إةُُ،أَ إو ُ
يب إُ
ش ُُ،أَ إو ُّ
َُ َن َّ
أ َََرتَهََُّ ُ،لََُلَزَ َ
ُُ،وبإُه َُن ُُْإنُشئ َ
ُُ.وََنُأص َ
ت َ
كُأَنُتَ َدع َوهُ ََلُالسلم َ
إ
َُُِّ،وإََّّنَ إ
إ
إ
إ إ
كُأَجاب َ إ إ
ُدَنَُ ُ إرَهُُ،ولَُ ف إ
إ إ
اُدَنهَُ َ إ
يب إَُ َنُ
كُ لَيهَُ ُ َوَُُسل ٌَُْ َُِ،ذ َ
اُد َعوتَهُ لَي َ َ َ
َ
سُلَه ٌ َ
َغ إريهْ َ
ُُ،وََنُأص َ
اَُلَكتَهَُلُتَُبُهَُن ُْ َ
َ
َ
َُنُلَي َ
لم إ
إإ إإ
إ
الكإبا إرَُادعهُإ ََلُا إلس إ
إ
ُُ،وََّلََُُ إرُُ
ت إَُن ُْ َُوإسلَهُأَنََُق َ
ولُُ:لُإلَهَُإل َّ
ُُ،و َعلمهَُُ،إِنُأ ََََُبإُهُإنُشئ َ
َ
ُاّللُُ.ق لتَُُِ:نُقَا ََلَاُبل َسانه َ
َ
إ
الُُ:إ َذاُقَا ََلَاََُُ َوَُسلإ ٌُُُْ،ثَُّت َُلإمهُبَُدُ" .
كُبإَقلُبإ إهُ؟ُقَ َ
َذل َ
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”I asked Hammād regarding the minors and the adults who are taken as captives by the Muslims,
should any of them be sold to the people of dhimmah1? He said: ‘Regarding the minors, then no. But
as for the adult, then if he refuses to become a Muslim, then there is nothing wrong with that (i.e.
selling him).’ And I asked Hishām regarding this, so he said: ‘Regarding the minor, then no. But as
for the adult, then if he refuses to become a Muslim, then there is nothing wrong with that.’ And I
asked Al-Awzā’ī regarding those who are taken as prisoners from the Romans and the Saqālibah2,
whether they are minors or adults. So he said: ‘Whoever of them are taken as captives of the Romans
of minors then do not sell him to the people of dhimmah. And whoever is taken of their slaves who is
an adult, and you know that if you ordered him to become a Muslim then he will do that, then order
him to (accept) Islām. And do not sell him to them. And whoever is taken from their slaves who is an
adult, and he will not accept Islām if you ordered him, then it is not necessary for you to call him to
Islām. And sell him to them if you want. And whoever is taken from the Saqābilah, or Al-Habash
(Ethiopians) or the Turks, or from the people of other religions, or other than these from those who
have a religion which he does not know, and he does not know to speak properly, then verily his
religion is that which you invite him towards you, then if he accepts then he is Muslim. Then if you
own him, then do not sell him to them. And whoever is taken from the adults then invite him towards
Islām and teach him, then if he refuses you can sell him to them. And his Islām is that he says: Lā
ilāha illa Allāh.’ I said: ‘What if he says it with his tongue and he doesn’t know this in his heart?’ He
said: ‘If he says it then he is Muslim, then you can teach him afterwards.”
(As-Sayr by Abū Ishāq Al-Fazārī)
Ash-Shāfi’ī – rahimahullāh – said in “Al-Umm” when speaking about the sincerity of a
tawbah:

َنُه َذ إ
إ
إ
َنُحكْ َّإ
إ
َّ َّاُلََُُلَمه
َّ ُهي
َُُي َُلُلإنَإبٍَُر َس ٍُل
َُّني َُوأَنَّهُتَ َو
َّ ُإل
َ اُِم
َ َلُ َسَرائإَرهْ َُوََّل
َ ُاّللُتَ َُ َاَل إُِفُالدُّن يَاُقَبولُظَاه إرُاْلُ َدَيإ
َ ُاّلل
َ َّ ُإلُأ
َ َّ ُعَّز َُو َج َّل َُوأ
َ َهل
ُإلُعلَىُالظَّ إ
وَل إُْل ٍ إ
وَنْ َّ إ إ إ إ إ إ إ إ
ُُعَُّز
َ َىَُنُق
َّ ُوأَخ ََِب.ُ
َ اه إر َُوتَ َوََّلُد
َ ُخل إق إهُأَن
َ ُاّلل
َ اُوَه َك َذاُاْلُ َّجة
َ َّ َْ ُيك
َ ال
َ َحدَُن
َ َُعل
َ َ
َ ُه َذاُال َقو َل
َ َُُ ُالسَرائَرُلنفَرادهُبُلم
ُعنُقَوٍم إَُنُاْلَعر إ
ُآَنَّاُقلُ ََّلُت ؤإَنواُولَكإنُقولواُأَسلَمُنَاُولَ َّماََُدخلُُ إ
ُالميَان إُِفُق لوبإكُْ}ُ َأَعلَ َُْأَنَّهُ ََّلََُدخل
َ ابََُ َق
َ َو َج َّل
َ الُ{ُقَالَتُاْلَعَراب
َ
َ
َ
الُجم إ
إإ إ
اَُمَا َةَُال َقت إل ُُو إ
َّ إ إ إإ
السبَ إُاء
َ َُق،ُ"ُاه ٌد إُِفُقَولإإهُ"ُأَسلَمنَا
َ َالُأَسلَمن
َ َ َاءهُْق
َ
َ ََ الميَانُِفُق لوِْ َُوأََنُْأَظ َُُروه َُو َح َق َنُبهُد
“That is nothing except from that which only Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – knows. And that the judgment
of Allāh – the Exalted – in dunyā is accepting the dhāhir (apparent) of the people and that He took
responsibility for their inner selves. And He did not allow for a sent prophet nor for anyone else from
the creation that they should judge except according to the apparent, and He besides them took the
Non-Muslims who are under the protection of the Muslims.
A generation of people who used to live west of Bulgaria and now they have spread to many parts of eastern
Europe. Now they are called Slavic people.
1
2
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responsibility for the inner selves due to Him being the only One who has knowledge about that. And
like this is the argument against those who has this opinion (i.e. does not accept the apparent tawbah
or doubts regarding its correctness). And Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – informed about a people from the
Bedouins when He said:

ُآَنَّاُقلُ ََّلُت ؤإَنواُولَ إكنُقولواُأَسلَمنَاُولَ َّماََُدخل إ
ُُْالميَان إُِفُق لوبإك
َ قَالَتُاْلَعَراب
َ
َ
”The beduins said: ’We have believed.’ Say (to them O Muhammad): ’You have not
believed, but instead say: We have submitted ourselves (to Islām).’ Because the belief
has not yet entered your hearts.” (Al-Hujurāt 49:14)
So Allāh informed that the īmān had not yet entered into their hearts, but they showed it outwardly
and by that He withheld their blood (from being spilled). Mujāhid said regarding His words: ‘We
have submitted ourselves’. He said: ‘We have submitted ourselves out of fear of being killed and
taken as captives’.

إإ
إ إ إ
ُآي إَُنُكإتابإإهُِبإإظُا إر إُ إ إ إ
(ُقَ َ إ إ
إ
ٍ ُع َد إد
ُُجَزاهُْبإُإل إم إه
َّ ُ)ُوأَخ ََِب
َ
َ ني إُِف
َ ُعنُالمنَاَق
َ ُج َّلُثَنَاؤه
َ
َ ُالميَان َُُوالستسَرا إرُِبلشرك َُوأَخ ََِبَنَُبَنُقَد
َ ُاّلل
َ الُالشَّاَُ ُّي
ِ إن الْمنَافِ ِقني ِِف الد
ِ
ِ ْ َس َف ِل ِم ْن النَّا ِر َول
َعن ُْ إ
َّ رياُ}َُأَعلَ َُْأ
َُنُحك َمُْ إُِفُاْل إخَرةإُالنَّار
َ ُِبلدَُّرإكُاْلَس َف إل إَُنُالنَّا إرََُ َق
ْ َّرك ْاْل
َ ُ َّ {ُال
ْ
ً َن ََت َد ََلُ ْم نَص
ِ َّ
ِ
إإ إ إ
إ
َنُحكمه َ إ إ
ين ِِف
ُ ال ُ{ َوإِ ْذ يَ ُق
َ ُعنُطَائإَف ٍةُغَ إريإهََُْ َق
َ ُوأَخ ََِب،ُ
َ ول ال ُْمنَاف ُقو َن َواَلذ
َ َّ بُلمهُأَسَر َارهْ َُوأ
َ ُْعلَيُُِْفُالدُّن يَاُإنُأَظ َُرواُالميَا َنُجنَّةٌُ ََل
َّ ض َما َو َع َد ََن
} ورا
ٌ قُلُوِبِِ ْم َم َر
ً اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ َّإَّل غُ ُر

(Ash-Shāfi’ī said) And Allāh – uplifted is His praise – informed about the munāfiqūn in many verses
in His Book, that they would should īmān outwardly and hide shirk in their inner selves. And He
informed that He through His knowledge regarding them recompensed them with the lowest pit of
the fire. So he said:

إنُالمنَاَإ إقني إُِفُالدَّرإكُاْلَس َف إل إَُنُالنَّا إرُولَن َإ
إ
َّ
َ
َ
ًَُت َدُ ََلُْنََّ ُري
“Verily the hypocrites will be in the lowest depth of the fire, and you will never find a
helper for them.” (An-Nisā 4:145)
So he informed that their judgment in the ākhirah is the fire due to His knowledge regarding their
inner selves, and that His judgment upon them in dunyā if they outwardly show īmān then it is a
cover for them. And He informed regarding a group other than them, when he said:

َّ إ
إ
إإ
إ
َّ ُاّللُورسوله
ُإلُغر ًورا
ٌ َن إُِفُق لوِْ َََُر
َ َ َّ اُو َع َد َن
َ ََُ ض
َ َو ذََُقولُالمنَاَقو َن َُواَلذ
“And when the hypocrites and those in whose hearts is a disease said: ‘Allāh and His
Messenger promised us nothing but delusions.” (Al-Ahzāb 33:12)
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ُال ُميَا َنُ ََّلَُدخلُق لوبَُنُح َك إ
ىَُنُكف إرُالمنَاَإ إقنيَُن َف إرداُوح َك إ
ُح َكاَةٌُعن ُُْوعنُالطَّائإَف إةََُُُُْعَُاُح َك إ
إإ إ
ىَُنُاْلَعر إ
َن إ
َّ ىَُنُأ
ُاب
َ َ َ َ َوَهذه
َ َ َ
َ
ََ ً َ
َ َ َ َ ََ
َ
إ
إ إ إ إ إ
وك َّل َُن ُح َقن ُدَه إُِف ُُّ إ
ُىُالسَرائإإر ُ َغ َريه َُوأَن ُقَد َُوََّل ُنَبإيَّه
َّ َُعل
َ َُْ ُُج َّل ُثَنَاؤه ُخ َلَه َُن ُشرك إُْ ُْلَنَّه ُأ ََِب َن ُأَنَّه ُ ََّل َُ َوإل ُاْلك
َ َُْالدن يَاُِبَاُأَظ ََُر ُِمَّاََُُل
ََ َ َ َ َ
إ
إ
ىُاّلل ُ إ
ُيبإسهُوََّلَُ ُ ُاقإبهُوََّل َُمينَ ُهُسُمه إُِف إ إ
ُال
َ َضَرُال إقت
َ ُعلَىُالظَّاه إر َُو َع
َ اُح
ُّ اشَرهُْالنإ
َ َّ َُّصل
َ َْ اْلك
َ َّب
َ ُالس َلمُإ َذ
َ ُعلَيه َُو َسلَّ َْ َُوََّلََُقتلَُن ُُْأ
َ َ
َ َ َ َ اُوََّل
َ َح ًد
ُالس َلإمُوهؤَل إء إَُنُالمناَإ إق َّ إ
إإ
إإ
إ
ُض َُواْلَعَراب َُلََُ إدَنو َن
ُيعُحك إْ إ
َّ ني َُوَ َو َارثَتَ ُْ َُو
ٌ ََُر
َ َ
َ الَّ َل َة
َ َوَلَُنَا َك َحةَُالمؤَن
ََ
َ َِْن إُِفُق لو
َ ىَُو ََتهْ َُو ََج
َ َُعل
َ ني َُواَُلذ
ِ
َِّ َّاِ وََّل يست ْخ ُفو َن ِمن
ُِب إ
ُالس َل َمُوََستَخفو َن إ
إدَنًاَُظ َُرُبَلَُظ إُرو َن إ
اَّلل َو ُُ َو َم ََ ُُ ْم
َ َلشرإك َُوالتَُّ إط إيلُق
َّ ال
َ ْ َ َ ِ ُعَّز َُو َج َّلُ{ يَ ْسَت ْخ ُفو َن م ْن الن
َ ُاّلل
ْ
َ
ُ} ضى ِم ْن الْ َق ْو ِل
َ إ ْذ يُبَ يِتُو َن َما ََّل يَ ْر
And this is a narration about them and about a group with them, along with what is narrated with
this regarding the kufr of the munāfiqūn, and what was narrated about that the īmān had not entered
the hearts of those Bedouins whom it was narrated about, and (also about) everyone whose blood was
withheld (from being spilled) in dunyā due to what he showed outwardly, along with what He –
uplifted is His praise – knows of contradictions of their shirk. Because He clarified that He did not
make anyone but Himself responsible for the judgment upon the inner selves, and that He verily made
His Prophet responsible for judging based upon the dhāhir (apparent), and the Prophet (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam) lived with them, he didn’t kill any of them, he didn’t imprison them, he didn’t
punish them and he did not prevent them from their portion of Islām when it came to fighting, nor
(for them to) marry the believers or inherit from them, or praying upon their dead and all of the
judgements in Islām. (All of this) while these people are from the munāfiqūn and those in whose
hearts is disease and the Bedouins who did not adopt a religion which is shown outwardly, rather
they showed Islām while they hide shirk and ta’tīl. Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – said:

َّاسُوَلَُستخفو َن إَُن َّإ
اُلَُ رض إ
إ
ُىَُنُال َقوإل
َ َ َ ََستَخفو َنَُنُالن إ
َ َ َ ََُ ُاّلل َُوه َو ََُ َُُُْإذَُ بَ يإتو َن
“They can hide from the people, but they cannot hide from Allāh, for He is with them,
when they plot by night in words that He does not approve.” (An-Nisā 4:108)

إ إ
إ
َُسع إَُن ٍ إ
إ
ُشرًك َإ إ
َُسَّيتُ ََّلَُظ إُر إ
َِإنُقَ َ إ
ُإُصلَّى
َّ ُآد إَ ٌّي َُوإََّّنَاُأَخ ََِب
َ َُن
َ اَُس َُهَُنه
َ َ ُاّللُأَسَُرَُارهََُْ َُقد
َ ُع َددَُن ُُْالشرك َُو َش إُ َدُبإهُعن َدُالنإَّب
َ الُقَائ ٌلََُلَ َُ َّل
إ
ُشُاد َةُاْل إقََُتَكهُرسول َّإ
إ
ىُاّلل إ
اّلل إ
إ
إ
إ
َُُن
َ ُعلَىُأَنََُق
َ ُعُلَي ُهُ َو َسلَّ َُِْبَاُأَظ ََُر َُوََّلََُُقفه
َ َّ َُّصل
َ َّ
َ ُاّلل
َ ُْ ولُأَقَ َّر َُوَن
َ َُن
َ ُْ ُعلَيه َُو َسلَّ ََُْمن
َ ََ َ َ َ َ ُج َح َده َُو َشُ َد
ُشُاد َةُاْل إقََُتَكهُرسول َّإ
أَقَ َّر إُِبَ َ إ
تُإَل َّإ إ
.ُعلَي إه َُو َسلَّ َْ إُِبَاُأَظ ََُُر
َُّ ُصلَّىُا
َ َُعلَي إه َُوق
َ الُت ب
َ ّلل
َ اُش إُ َدُبإه
َ ُاّلل
َ ََ َ َ َ َ ُاّلل َُو َشُ َد
So if someone would say: Those whom you have mentioned who did not show shirk which was heard
from him by a person and verily did Allāh inform about their inner selves, then (on the other hand)
shirk was verily heard from several of them and it was testified to in front of the Prophet (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam). Then some of them rejected (ever to having committed shirk) and testified the
testimony of haqq and so the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) left him alone due to
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what he showed outwardly, and he did not demand from him that he should acknowledge (that he had
committed shirk). And some of them acknowledged what was testified to against him and said: ‘I have
repented to Allāh’, and he testified the testimony of haqq, so the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi
wa sallam) left him due what he showed outwardly.”
(Al-Umm 6/178-179)
And he – rahimahullāh – also said:

اّلل َُِإ َذا ُقَالوها ُعَّموا ُ إَ إ ُ إ
ال ُرسول َّإ
ُإل ُإحبَ إق َُا
َُّ ُ ُْاءهُْ ُ َوأََ َوا ََل
َُّ ُ إل
َُّ ََُّت ََُقولوا َُُل ُإلَُه
َُّ َّاس ُ َح
َُ ُعلَي إه َُو َسلَّ َُْ } أ إَرت ُأَنُ ُأقَاتإ َُلُالن
َّ َُّصل
َ ىُاّلل
ََ َ
َ ُاّلل
َ َ ََوق
َ ََ َن ُد
إ
الُرسول َّإ
يبُعُلَ َّإ
إ
إ
ُدَاؤهُِْبإإظُا إر إ إ إ
َّ اّللإ { َأَعلَ َُْأ
ُىُاّلل
َُّ َُّصل
َُّ َُو إح َساُِْ ُ َعلَى
َ ُالميَان َُوح َساِْ إُِفُال َمِ إ
َ ُاّلل
َ
َ َنُحك َمُْ إُِفُالظَّاه إرُأَنُُتنَ َع
َ َ َىُاّلل َُوق
إ
ُُصف َحتَهُ ُن إقُْ ُ َُعلَي إُه
ُاّلل ُ َواستَإَُتوا ُبإ إس إَُت ُ َّإ
ُإَل ُ َّإ
َُ ُ ات ُ َتوبوا
ُالسَرائإَُر ُ َوَد َرُأَُ َعنكُْ ُ إِبلبَ يإنَ إ
َُّاّللَُ َعَُّز ُ َو َج َُّل ُتَ َو
َُّ ُ إن
َُّ } َُْ ََّعلَي إه َُو َسل
َّ ُ َُْل ُ إَنك
َ ُ اّلل ُ َِإنَّهُ ُ ََنُ َُ ب ُد ُلَنَا
{ اّللإُ َعَُّزُ َو َج َُّل
َُّ ُاب
َُ َكإت

“And the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘I have been ordered to fight the
people until they say Lā ilāha illa Allāh. So if they say it then they have protected their
blood and wealth from me, except by its right, and their account is with Allāh.’ So he
informed that their judgments outwardly is that their blood is prohibited due to showing īmān
outwardly and their account in what is unseen is upon Allāh. The Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Verily Allāh –‘azza wa jalla – took the responsibility for you of the
secrets and He drove that away from you with clear proofs. So repent to Allāh and cover
yourselves with the cover of Allāh. Because verily whoever from whom we see his pages
(i.e. his hidden deeds) then we will establish the Book of Allāh –‘azza wa jalla – upon him.’

ضَُأَق إ
َنُب َش ُرُ إَث لكُُْوإنَّكُُْ َُتتَ إ
ىُاّلل إ
ُض َُيُلَهُُ َعلَىُ َحن إُوُ ََا
ٍُ َُضكُُْأَنََُُكو َُنُأَْلَ َُنُإُحب َّجتإإُهُ إَنُُب
ََُّ َُّمو َُن
َ ََوق
َ َُإلَُ لَ َُ َُّلُب
َ َّ َُّصل
َ ال
ٌ َ َُ ُعلَيه َُو َسلَّ َُْ } َّإَّنَاُأ
َ
إ
اه إر ُوأَنَّه َُل َإ
ضيتُلَهُُبإ َشي ٍُءُ إَنُ ُح إُقُأ إ
َّ لُ ََيخ َذنَّهَُُإََِّّنَاُأَقطَعُ ُلَهُُقإط َُ ُةًُ إَنُُالنَّا إُر{ َُأَعلَ َُْأ
َُُا
َُ ََُخ إُيه
َ َأََسَعُُ إَنهَُُ َمنُُق
َ َنُحك َمهُكلَّه
َ ُي ُّل
َ
َ َُّعلَىُالظ
الُعمرُ ُبنُ ُاْلطَّ إُ إ
ُالس َلم ُ َكا َن َُ ُ إرُ إَُنه إ
إ
ُاّللإ ُعلَىُالب إ
ُخ َلَه إ
َّ اط إن إُْل
ُُإن
َّ َن
َّ َحَّرَم
َ
َ َُاّلل
َ ابُلَُرج ٍل ُأَظ ََُر إ
َ
َ َ َُّ ُْاّلل َُوحك
َ َُ َُعَّز َُو َج َّل ُتَ َوََّل ُالبَاط َن َُوق
ُإن إُِف إ إ
اُِف إ إ
الُأ َََ إ
َّ َجل
ُ َُنُاستَ َُا َذُبإإُه
َُ الُأ
َ َعا َذإنُ؟ََُ َق
َ َْلَح َسبكَُتَ َُ إو ًذاََُ َق
َ َُاُأ
َ َُاُأ
َ َعا َذ
َ ُالس َلم
َ ُالس َلم
And he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Verily I am a human just like you. And verily do
you bring your disputes to me. Then maybe some of you are better in argumentation than
others and so I judge in favor of him based upon what I hear from him. So whoever I judge
for him some of the rights of his brother then he should verily not take it, because verily am
I cutting out for him a piece of the fire.’ So he informed that his judgment all of it is based upon
the apparent and that whatever Allāh has forbidden then this is not allowed, and that the judgment
of Allāh is upon the inwardly because Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – has taken responsibility for the
inwardly. And ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb said to a man who showed Islām outwardly while he used to
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know the opposite of that from him: ‘I verily consider you (to show Islām only) to protect yourself.’
So he said: ‘Regarding Islām then what is it that protects me?’ So he said: ‘Yes. Verily in Islām there
is what protects for whoever seeks protection by it.’”
(Al-Umm 6/180)
And he – rahimahullāh – also said:

إ
إ إإ
ُِب إلميَ إ
إ
إ
ُعلَي إهُوسلَّْ إَُثلَُاُأَن َزَل إُِفُكإتَابإإه إَُنُأ َّ إ
ُعلَي إه إ
ُانُبَُ َد
َّ َُّصل
َ َُن
َ ُش إُ َد
َ ني
َ َََّوب
َ ُعلَىُل َسانه
َ ُأَقَ َّر،َُنُ ظ َُ َارُال َقولُ إِب إل ُميَانُجنَّةٌَُ َنُال َقت إل
َ َ َ َ َ َ ىُاّلل
إ
إ
ُوب َّنيُرسول َّإ،ُُالميا َنَُِإظُارهَُانإع إَُنُال َقت إل
ىُاّلل إ
إ
َُنُأَظ َُر إ
ُُالميَا َن
َّ اُح َق َن
َ الكف إرُأَوُ ََّلَُقَّرُإ َذاُأَظ ََُر إ
َ َّ َُّصُل
َ ُاّلل
َ َُاّللُتَ َُ َاَلُد ََاء
َ ُ َذ،َُْ َُّعلَيُه َُو َسل
َ َ ََ
َ ٌ َ َ
َ
إإ
اُِفُحك إْ َّإ
ُو َغ إريُ َذلإ َ إ،َُنُ ََلُْحكُْالمسلإ إمني إَُنُالموارثَإةُوالمنَا َكح إة
إإ
َُ َكا َُنُبَيإنً إ،ُني
َّ بَُ َدُالكف إرُأ
ُني
َ ُعَّز َُو َج َّل إُِفُالمنَاَق
َ ُاّلل
َ كَُنُأَح َك إامُالُمسلم
َ َ
َ ََ َ َ
َ
ٍ ُأَنُلَيس إُْل،َُّْىُاّللُعلَي إهُوسل
ُيكُْعلَىُأ ٍ إإ إ
َُُاُأَظُر إُ إ إ
إ
َّ َ ُُثَُّحك إْ َُرسولإإه،
َّ ُوأ،ُ
ُاُج َُ َلُلإلُإبَ إاد
َّ َن
َ َُاّلل
َ َُعَّز َُو َج َّلُ ََّّن
َ َ َ َ َحدُأَن
َ َ
َ َُنُنَفسه
َ َ َ َحدُِب َل
َ َ َ َ َّ ُصل
ُلَُ ُلََُْاُ َغابُإَّلَُ إ
إ
ََُوجبُعلَىَُنُع َقلُع إن َّإ،ُُاّللُعَّزُوج َّل
َنُأ إ
َُي َُلُالظُّنو َنُكلَّ َُ إ
ُاُِف
َ َ َ َ َ َ ََ
َ َ َ َ َ َُ ُْ َح ًداَُن
َ َْ اْلك
َ َ َ َّ اُعل َمه
َ َّ ُْل،ُىَُاُأَظ ََُر
َ َُعل
َ َ ُُاّللُأَن
ول َّإ
ىُاّلل إ
اُدَللَةُسنَ إنُرس إ
ُعلَىُأ ٍ إ
ُُُتتَلإف
َ ُحيثُ َكانَت َُل
َ َُ َل،ًُاْلَح َك إامَُ َُطَّلَة
َ ُوَه َك َذ،ُ
َ َّ َُّصُل
َ ُاّلل
َ َُْ َُّعلَيه َُو َسل
َ َ ُْيك
َ
َ َحدُبظَ ٍن
“And He clarified upon his (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) tongue, the same as what He revealed in
His Book regarding the fact that the one who outwardly utters the words of īmān then this is a
protection from being killed. No matter if the one who testifies to īmān after kufr acknowledges (that
he has committed kufr) or he does not acknowledge, as long as he shows īmān outwardly then showing
it is a prevention from being killed. And the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) clarified
that when Allāh – the Exalted – withheld the blood of the one who shows īmān outwardly after his
kufr, then (this means that) they have the judgment of the Muslims regarding inheritance and
marriage and other than this of the judgment of the Muslims. And this was clear in the judgment of
Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – regarding the munāfiqūn, and after that the judgment of the Messenger of
Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam); that it is not for anyone to judge anybody with something else
than what he has shown by himself, and that Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – verily decided for the slaves that
they should judge according to the apparent. Because there is no-one among them who knows the
hidden except that which Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – knows. So it is obligatory upon the one who wants
to perform what Allāh has obliged upon him to make all assumptions regarding the judgments
invalid. So he should not judge upon anyone based upon assumption. And likewise is what the
Sunnah of the Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) points to, since it does not contradict (the
commandment of Allāh).”
(Al-Umm 6/169)
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Abū Bakr Al-Khallāl – rahimahullāh – said:

َّ
ُُاّلل ُُوأن
عبدُاّلل ُعنُرجلُنَّر
ُأخِبنُالُباسُبنُأْحدُاملستمليُالنجارُبطرسوس؛ُأَنُْسألواُأِب
َّ ُأشُدُأنُلُإلهُإل:انُأوَُُوديُقال
َّ
ُ،ُْرأَتهُقدُأسل:َُقالَُيهُابنُشبوَه،ُقالُذاكُعندنُرجلُبطرسوس:َُقدُأسلْ؟ َقلناُله:ُقال،-ْصلىُاّللُعليهُوسل
-ُاُرسولُاّلل
ُممد
َّ
َّ
ً
ُُأشُد:ُ"قل:ُلرجل-ْصلىُاّللُعليهُ ُوسل
-ُُلقدُقالُالنب،ُسبحانُاّلل:قال
َُ.ُبرئتَُنُالنَّرانيةُوتركتُدََن:ُحَّتَُقول،ُل:وقالُغريه
َّ
َّ
َّ
.َُأسلُْبذاك."أنُرسولُاّلل
ُاّللُو
َّ
َّ أنُلُإلهُإل
”Al-’Abbās ibn Ahmad Al-Mustammalī An-Najjār in Tartūs narrated to us, that they asked Abū
’Abdullāh (i.e. Imām Ahmad) about a Christian or Jewish man who said: I bear witness to Lā ilāha
illa Allāh Muhammadu Rasulullāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam). He said: ‘Did he become Muslim
(by that)?’ Then we (also) said to him: ‘A man said this to us in Tartūs, so Ibn Shubbawayh said
regarding him: ‘I consider that he became a Muslim’. And others said: ‘No, not until he says: I
disassociate myself from Christianity and I leave my (previous) religion.’ So he (i.e. Imām Ahmad)
said: ‘SubhānAllāh. Verily did the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) say to a man: ‘Say Lā ilāha
illa Allāh and that I am the Messenger of Allāh.’ And then he became Muslim by that.’”
(Al-Jāmi’ li-’Ulūm Al-Imām Ahmad 4/171 )
And Al-Khallāl – rahimahullāh – also said:

ُ:ُقلت:ُسألتهُقال:اَُنَُسائلُأبُعبدُاّلل ُقال
َّ
ًُدَعُإل َُورانُشيئ:ُقال،ُْحدثناُُممدُبنُأبُهاش:ُقال،أخِبنُُممدُبنُأبُهارون

َّ
َّ
ُنُلُإلهُإل
ُأَاُإذاُجاءُليسلَُْشُدُأ،ُإذاَُّلَُردُالسلم:َُقال.اُرسولُاّلل
أشُدُأنُُممد
ُاّللُو
َّ
َّ ُأشُدُأنُلُإلهُإل:ُْاليُودَُقولُبُض
ً
إ
إ
َُّاس
-َُُأيُإسلمُأمتَُنُهذا؟ُ!ُأليسَُروىُعنُالنب،أنُُممداُعبدهُورسولهُوصلَّى
اّللُو
َّ
َّ
ً
َ ُ"أَُرتُأَنُأقَات َلُالن:ُقال-ْصلىُاّللُعليهُوسل
اَُ إَن إ
ُاّللَُِإذَاُقَالواَُنُو إ
.ُُْد ََاءَهْ َُوأََ َوا ََل
َّ ُلُإلهُإَّل:ا
َ َح ََّّتََُقولو
”Muhammad ibn Abū Hārūn narrated to me and said: Muhammad ibn Abū Hashīm narrated to us
and said: Fawrān passed some of the masāil of Abu ‘Abdullāh to me and said: I asked him. He said: I
said: ‘Some of the Jews say: I bear witness to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is the Messenger
of Allāh.’ So he (i.e. Imām Ahmad) said: ‘If he doesn’t want Islām (then it is not accepted as his
entrance into Islām), but if he came to accept Islām and testifies to La ilāha illa Allāh and that
Muhammad is His slave and messenger, and he prays, then what Islām is more complete than that?
Is it not narrated from the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) that he said: ‘I have been ordered
to fight the people until they say Lā ilāha illa Allāh. Then if they say (that), then they have
prevented me from their blood and wealth.’

ُُسألتُأْحدُعنُرجلَُنُأهلُالذَةَُُوديُأوُنَّرانُأوُغريُذلكَُنُاْلدَين:ُقال،ُحدثناَُُنا:ُقال،ُحدثناُُممدُبنُعلي:قالُاْللل
ُ:ُعجبًاُْلبُحنيفةُبلَِنُعنهُأنهَُقول:وقال. ُأَاُأنَُكنتُأجِبهُعلىُالسلم:ُُثُقال،ُْهوَُسل:ُأنَُسلُْوإنُُممداُنب؟ قال:َقول
ً
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َّ
ُُوإنُبريءَُن:َُلَُكونَُسلماُولَُيِبُعلىُالسلمُحَّتَُقول
ُوإل،اُحَّتَُقولُأنُبريءَُنُالكفرُالذيُكنتَُيه
لَُكونَُسلم
ً
ً

.الكفر

ُُأشُد:ُعنُرجلَُُوديُأوُنَّرانُأوُجموسيُُقال
ُ
ُسألتُأِبُعبدُاّلل:ُقال،ُحدثناَُُنا:ُقال،ُأخِبنُُممدُبنُعليُِفَُوضعُآخر:وقال
َّ
َّ
.َُيِبُعلىُالسلم:ُقال.اُرسولُاّلل
أنُُممد
ُاّللُو
َّ
َّ أنُلُإلهُإل
ً
Al-Khallāl said: Muhammad ibn ’Alī narrated to us and said: Muhannā narrated to us and said: ‘I
asked Ahmad about a man from the people of dhimmah, a Jew or a Christian or other than this from
the religions, who says: ‘I am a Muslim and verily is Muhammad a prophet.’ He said: ‘He is Muslim’.
Then he said: ‘Regarding myself then I would force him to (follow) Islām.’ And he said: ‘Surprising
is Abū Hanīfah. It has reached me about him that he says: He will not be a Muslim until he says: I
am free from the kufr which I before was in, or else he is not a Muslim and he is not forced to (follow)
Islām, until he says: I disassociate myself from kufr.’
And he said: Muhammad ibn ‘Ali narrated to us another place and said: Muhannā narrated to us
and said: ‘I asked Ahmad about a man, a Jew or a Christian or a majūsī, who says: I bear witness to
Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh.’ He said: ‘He is forced to (follow)
Islām.’”
(Al-Jāmi’ li-’Ulūm Al-Imām Ahmad 4/172)
And regarding the comments on Abū Hanīfah then it is mentioned in ”Al-Ikhtiyār Li-Ta’līl
Al-Mukhtār” regarding Hanafī fiqh:

ُُثَُّرجعُوقَ َ إ،َُُلَُكونَُسلإماُح ََّّتَُ ت َِّبأ:ُ
إ
إ
. ُكُإس َل ٌم إَُنه
َ ََولَوُق
َ ُ َذل:ُال
َ ََ َ ً
َ َ ُأ ََنَُسل ٌُْ َكا َُن ُأَبوُ َحني َف ُةَََُقول:ُال
َ َََ
”And if he says: ‘I am a Muslim’, then Abū Hanīfah used to say: ‘He is not a Muslim until he
disassociates himself (from kufr).’ Then he returned back from this and said: ‘That is Islām from
him.’”
(Al-Ikhtiyār Li-Ta’līl Al-Mukhtār 4/424)
Al-Khattābī – rahimahullāh – said:

ُُوكذلكُإذاُرأَناُعليهُأَارةُاملسلمنيَُنُهيئةُوشارةُوحنوماُحكمناُِبسلَه،إذاُجاءنَُنُجنُلُحالهُِبلكفرُوالميانَُقالُإنَُسلُْقبلناه
.إَلُأنَُظُرُلناَُنهُخلُُذلك
”If a person comes to us where we don’t know anything about his hāl (situation) of kufr and īmān,
and he says: ‘Verily I am a Muslim.’ Then we accept that. And likewise if we see upon him the signs
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of the Muslims, of appearance and symbol and similar to this, then we judge him as a Muslim until
we see what contradicts this from him.”
(Ma’ālim As-Sunan 1/233)
Ibn Taymiyyah – rahimahullāh – said:

ُُ(وَنُالِبهانُاملوضُِلبطلنُهذهُاملقالةُاْلبيثةُأنهُلَُشكُأحدُِمنَُدريُشيئاًَُنُالسريَُنُاملسلمنيُواليُ ُود:قالُأبوُُممدُبنُحزم
ُ،ُإَلُالميانُِبهللُتُاَل،ُاْلُْالِفري،والنَّارىُواجملوسُواملنانيةُوالدهرَةُِفُأنُرسولُهللاُصلىُهللُعليهُوسلَُْنذُبُثَُّلَُزلَُدعوُالناس
َُُتقرِبًُإَل،ُْوأخذُأَواَل،ُْوسسبُنسائُُْوأولده،ُُْوَقاتلَُنُأهلُاْلرضَُنَُقاتلهُِمنُعندُوَستحلُسفكُدَائ،ُوِباُأتىُبه،وبه
ُ،ُوَنُُْاملرأةُالبدوَة،ُويكُْلهُحبكُْالسلم،ُويرمَُالهُودَهُوأهلهُوولده،ُوَقبلَُنُآَنُبه،ُوأخذُاْلزَة وإصِاره،هللاُتُاَلُبذلك
ُ،ُواْلغثرُاْلاهلُوالضُيفُِفَُُمه،ُوالروَيُوالروَية،ُوالزجنيةُاجمللوبة،ُواملسب،ُوالزجني،ُوالوحشي،ُوالِلمُالَّحراوي،ُوالراعية،والراعي
.ُولََُِّلكُدَنُإلُحَّتُتستدلُعلىُصحةَُاُأدعوكُإليه،ُإنُلُأقبلُإسلَك:َماَُنَُُْنُأحدُولَُنُغريهُْقالُعليهُالسلم
”Abū Muhammad ibn Hazm said: ’And from the clear evidence which clarify the invalidity of this
dirty saying is, that no-one who knows something about the history among the Muslims, the Jews,
the Christians, the majūs, the Manicheans and the atheist, doubts regarding the fact that the
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam), ever since he was sent continued to invite the
people in large amounts to the īmān in Allāh the Exalted, and in him and what he was sent with. And
he would fight those from the people of the earth who would fight him and whose blood it was allowed
to spill and take their women and children as slaves, and to take their money, (all this) while seeking
nearness to Allāh by this. (And also) taking jizyah and humiliating them. And he would accept those
who believed in him and forbid his wealth, his blood, his family and his children (to be violated), and
he would judge him as a Muslim. Among these people are the female Bedouin, the shepherd, the female
shepherd, the kid from the desert, the barbarian, the black man, the captive, the female black imported
slave, the roman man and woman, the stupid ignorant man and the one with week understanding.
And there is not among any of these, or other than these, where he (alayhi as-salām) said: ‘I verily do
not accept your Islām, and your religion is not correct with me until you bring proof for the
correctness of what I have invited you towards.’’

ُُأنهُعليهُالسلم:ُقطُاًُكقطُناُعلىَُاُشاهدن-ُُحننُوَجيعُأهلُاْلرض-ُُبلُنقطع،ُإنهَُّلَُبلِناُأنهُقالُذلكُْلحد:ُولسناُنقول:قال
ُُولُخيتلفُأحدُِف،ُْأوَلُْعنُآخره،ُُثُجرىُعلىُهذهُالطرَقةَُجيعُالَّحابة،ُولُردُإسلمُأحدُحَّتَُستدل،َّلَُقلُهذاُقطُْلحد
ُُُثَُتفقُعلى،وَنُاحملال املمتنعُعندُأهلُالسلمُأنَُكونُعليهُالسلمَُِفلُأنَُبنيُللناسَُاُلََُُِّْلحدُالسلمُإلُبه.هذاُاْلَر
ُُوَنُظنُأنهُوقعَُنُالدَنُعلىَُاُلَُقعُعليهُرسولُهللاُصلى،ُوَبينهُهؤلءُاْلشقياء،إغفالُذلكُأوُتُمدُتركُذكرهَُجيعُأهلُالسلم
ُوْلميعُأهلُالسلمُقاطبة،ُوخلُُهللُولرسوله،ََُِّأنُهذهُاملقالةُخرقُلإلَجاع. ُهللاُعليهُوسلَُُْوُكاَرُبلُخل
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He (i.e. Ibn Hazm) said: ‘And we do not say: It has not reached us that anyone said this. Rather we
are certain – us and all of the people of the earth – with full certainty, just like we are certain about
what we bore witness to: that he (alayhi as-salām) never said this to anyone, nor did he turn down
the Islām of anyone until they brought evidence. And after this all of the Sahabah walked on this path,
the first of them to the last of them, and no-one disagreed in this issue. And from that which is
impossible and unthinkable for the people of Islām is that he (alayhi as-salām) has been inattentive
regarding informing the people about that which a person’s Islām cannot be correct without, and then
after that all of the people of Islām would agree to be inattentive regarding this and purposefully leave
mentioning it, and then these wretched people would clarify it. And whoever thinks that he has come
upon from the religion what the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) did not come upon,
then he is kāfir without any disagreement. So it is correct that his saying is a violation of the ijmā,
and contradicting Allāh and His Messenger and all of the people of Islām altogether.’

ُوهذا. ُوحنوُذلك،ُواملوروثة،ُواملناكحة،ُواملال،َُثلُعَّمةُالدم:ُقبولُالسلمُالظاهرَُيريُعلىُصاحبهُأحكامُالسلم ُ الظاهرة:قلت
ُُْ«َِذاُقالوهاُعَّمواََُنُدَائُُْوأَواَل:ْكماُقالُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسل. ُوإنَُّلَُُلَُْاُِفُِبطنُالنسان،َكفيَُيهُجمردُالقرارُالظاهر
» .ُْ«إنَُّلُأؤَرُأنُأنقبُعنُقلوبُالناسُولُأنُأشقُبطوَن: »وقال. ُوحساُِْعلىُهللا،إلُحبقُا
ُُإنهَُقاتلُحَّت:ُلُتؤخذُاْلزَةَُنُوثَنُقال:وَنُقال. َُيكونَُكرهاًُعلىُأحدُاْلَرَن،وَلذاَُقاتلُالكاَرُحَّتَُسلُْأوَُُطيُاْلزَة
ُُبلُقدَُكونُالرجلَُعُإسلَهُالظاهر،َُلَُكفيَُيهُجمردُالقرارُالظاهر، وأَاُالميانُالباطنُالذيَُنجيَُنُعذابُهللاُِفُاْلخرة. َْسل
ُُوَيزُسبحانهُبني،ُوقدُذكرهُْهللاُتُاَلُِفُالقرآنُِفُغريُهذاَُوضع،ُوقدُكانُعلىُعُدُرسولُهللاُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسلَُْناَقون،ًَناَقا
.املؤَننيُواملناَقنيُِفُغريَُوضع
I (i.e. Ibn Taymiyyah) said: (By) accepting the outwardly Islām the outwardly judgments of Islām
are applied upon the person such as the protection of the blood, then wealth, marriage, inheritance
and similar to this. And regarding this then the mere outwardly acknowledgment even if it is not
known what is in the inner of a person (i.e. his real beliefs). Just like he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
said: ‘Then if they say it, then they have protected their blood and wealth from me, except
by its right. And their account is with Allāh.’ And he said: ‘I have verily not been ordered to
pierce open the hearts of people, nor that I split open their bellies.’
And due to this the kāfir is fought until he becomes a Muslim or he pays the jizyah. So he is forced to
do one of the two things. And whoever said: ‘The jizyah is not taken from an idol-worshipper.’ He
said: ‘He is fought until he becomes a Muslim.’ But regarding the inner īmān which saves a person
from the punishment of Allāh in the ākhirah, then there mere outwardly acknowledgement is not
enough. Rather a man may be a munāfiq while showing Islām outwardly. And verily in the time of
the Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) there were munāfiqūn. And verily did Allāh mention
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them more than one place in the Qurān, and He – the Praised – distinguished between believers and
the munāfiqūn more than one place.”
(Dar At-Tā’arud Al-‘Aql wa An-Naql 7/432-435)
Then he mentioned some verses regarding the munāfiqūn and some words regarding them.
After that he – rahimahullāh – said:

. ُأَجع ُاملسلمون ُعلى ُأن ُالكاَر ُإذا ُأراد ُأن َُسلْ َُكتفي َُنه ُِبلقرار ُِبلشُادتني:ْ َُِنه ُملا ُقيل َُل،وِذا ُأجابوا ُعن ُهذه ُاْلجة
.َِنُصاحبُالشرعُجُلُذلكُأَارةُلجراءُاْلحكام. ُإَّناُجنتزىءَُنهُبذلكُلجراءُالسلمُعليه:قالوا
”And with this they answered this argument. Because verily when it was said to them: The Muslims
agreed upon that the kafir if he wants to enter into Islām, then it is enough from him that he
acknowledges the two testimonies. Then they said: Then this is enough from him to apply the
judgment of Islām upon him. Because verily did the Owner of the Islāmic Law make this a sign for
applying the judgments.”
(Dar At-Ta’ārud Al-‘Aql wa An-Naql 7/438)
Shaykh Ahmad ibn ‘Umar Al-Hāzimī – hafidhahullāh wa fakka asrahu – when explaining these
words of Ibn Taymiyyah:
“So if he comes with the word (i.e. Lā ilāha illa Allāh Muhammadu RasulAllāh) then we judge him
with Islām, and he prays (as well), then we judge him with Islām. He does not perform a nāqid, he
does not show us a nāqid. But if he is with himself or in his home or something like this and he shows
some nawāqid, then we are not responsible for searching (in his affairs). So if he does not show us a
nāqid then we judge him with Islām and we apply the judgments (of Islām upon him) as they are. He
– rahimahullāhu ta’ala – said: ‘even if it is not known what is in the inner of a person (i.e. his
real beliefs). Just like he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Then if they say it – that is the
testimony – then they have protected their blood and wealth from me, except by its right.
And their account is with Allāh.’ So we do not search the inner selves. And he said: ‘I have
verily not been ordered to pierce open the hearts of people, nor that I split open their bellies.’
Do not search. Some of the people have been afflicted so they search in the ‘aqīdah of the people
(asking): Have you rejected tāghūt or did you not reject tāghūt? Say: This is not from the way of
Ahlu Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah, rather this is from the bida’. Testing the people, this is considered from
the bida’. Verily for you is the outwardly so do not search. And the munāfiq was present in the time
of the Sahābah, and it was not narrated from anyone that he began to search in the ‘aqīdah of the
people. Verily based on what he shows outwardly we apply (the appropriate) judgments. (That is) an
order from Allāh (regarding the people) in general and specifically. This issue regarding the judgment
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upon them is not up to you, rather it is up to Allāh (to decide how and based upon what the people
are judged), and not up to you. The judgment with īmān and Islām is according to what the person
shows outwardly, but if he enters into paradise or he enters the fire, if he is saved (from the
punishment), if (his īmān) is both inwardly and outwardly that is none of your business. So if you
inserted yourself into this and enters into the search in these matters then you have verily disputed
your Lord. Because this is related to the heart and the inner self. The inwardly īmān cannot be pointed
to except if he shows a nāqid, when speaking about the agreement between the outwardly and the
inwardly. And the search (i.e. these words) are regarding when nothing (of kufr and shirk) shows
from him. He said: ‘And due to this the kāfir is fought until he becomes a Muslim or he pays
the jizyah. So he is forced to do one of the two things.’ And despite of this (i.e. that he is forced)
the Islāmic Law accepts it (i.e. Islām) from him. Correct? Until he pays the jizyah. He pays it out of
force. So he is under ikrāh and it is not from his own free will. Is this (i.e. him paying the jizyah even
though he is forced to do it and not out of free will) taken into consideration (i.e. his blood and wealth
is protected)? We say: Yes it is taken into consideration. He says: ‘But regarding the inner īmān
which saves a person from the punishment of Allāh in the ākhirah, then there mere
outwardly acknowledgement is not enough.’ So he made a difference between the two things (i.e.
Islām al-hukmī and Islām al-haqīqī). These issues are from the very important issues in your search
in the words of Ibn Taymiyyah regarding the issues of takfīr; that he (sometimes) with his words may
mean the outwardly and inwardly īmān, and for it is its judgment, and (other times) he may mean
the outwardly īmān without the inwardly. ‘Then there mere outwardly acknowledgement is not
enough. Rather a man may be a munāfiq while showing Islām outwardly.’ He may be and he
may be not. Every time you see a man who says Lā ilāha illa Allāh and he prays and fasts and so on,
and no nāqid is apparent from him, then regarding him in the logical possibility it is allowed that he
could be a munāfiq and (also) that he could be a believer inwardly. But do not search (regarding that).
There is a difference between the two types. This is the logical possibility. So you judge the people
according to their outwardly situation. And judging the people according to their outwardly situation
is an asl (fundamental principle) that Ahlu Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah has agreed upon. And it is even –
as Shaykh Al-Islām Ibn Taymiyyah said many places, and we will get to that inshāAllāhu ta’ālā –
from that which is known from the religion with necessity. And this is not made a fundamental
principle which scatters (the consequences) of him performing a nāqid. There is a difference between
the two issues. Whoever says Lā ilāha illa Allāh and he prays and fasts and he commits the major
shirk, then we say: this (i.e. his deeds) are all invalid. Your testimony and prayer and so on is all
invalid. This does not contradict the principle which we are laying down. Some people think that
there is contradiction between the two things, then we say: no. The search is in what the people show
outwardly. So if he shows the major shirk, then we judge that he is a mushrik and the texts has pointed
out that the testimony is invalid (in that case), and the prayer is invalid and so on, and there is no
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problem in that. And if he does not show a nāqid – such as major shirk – then we apply the judgment
of his outwardly situation. So how beautiful is the Islāmic Law, and how easy it is.”
(From the second lesson of the series: Qā’idah Jalīlah fī At-Tawassul wal-Wasīlah)
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Chapter: Giving the judgment of Islām in situations of war and investigating
when doubt arises in dar al-harb
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

َيُأََُُّاُالَّ إذَنُآَنواُإذَاُضرب تْ إُِفُسبإ إيل َّإ
ُتَُؤإَنًاُتَب تَ ِو َن
َّ اُوَلُتَقولواُلإ َمنُأَل َق َٰىُإلَيكُْا
َ لس َل َمُلَس
َ َ
َ
َ َ
َ ُاّللََُتَ بَ يَّ نو
ََ
ضُاْلَيَاةإُالدُّن يَا
َ َعَر
“O you who believe. If you go out in path of Allāh, then investigate. And do not say to the
one who greets you with salām: ‘You are not a believer’, (due to) wanting the goods of
the wordly life.” (An-Nisā 4:94)
At-Tabarī – rahimahullāh – mentions in his tafsīr of the verse:

إ
ُ،َّاَةَُبُثًا
َ ُعنُابنُعمرُقالُبُثُالنبُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسلُُْملُْبنُجث،ُعنُنَع،ُعنُُممدُبنُإسحاق،ُحدثناُجرَر،حدثناُابنُوكيعُقال
إ
َُُجاءُاْلِبُإَلُرسولُهللاُصلى.َُقتله،َُُْرَاهُُملُْبس،كانتُبينُُْحنَةٌُِفُاْلاهلية
ُو،َُحياهُْبتحيةُالسلم،َلقيُُْعاَرُبنُاْلضبط

إ
ُُحَّتُتذوقُنساؤهَُنُالثكل،ُلُوهللا:ُغدا!َُقالُعيينة
ُس َّن،َُيُرسولُهللا:َُقالُاْلقرع،هللاُعليهُوسلَُْتكلَُْيهُعيينةُواْلقرع
ً ُاليومُوغري
ُُلُغفرُهللاُلك!َُقامُوهو:َُْقالُلهُالنبُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسل،َُجلسُبنيَُديُرسولُهللاُليستِفرُله،َاُذاقُنسائيَُجاءُُملإُِْفُب ردَن
ُ:َُقال،َُجاؤواُإَلُالنبُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسلَُْذكرواُذلكُله.ُودَنوهَُلفظتهُاْلرض،َُماَُضتُبهُسابُةُحَّتَُات،َتلقىُدَوعهُبِبدَه
ادُأنَُُإ
َُ ُُثُطرحوهُبنيُص.ْظك
دِف
ٌّ
َ
َُ إنُاْلرضُتقبلَُنُهوُشرَُنُصاحبكْ!ُولكنُهللاُجلُوعزُأر
“Ibn Wakī’ narrated to us and said: Jarīr narrated to us, from Muhammad ibn Ishāq, from Nāfi’ from
Ibn ‘Umar who said: ‘The Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) sent Muhallim ibn
Jathāmah on a mission. Then ‘Āmir ibn Al-Adbat met them and greeted them with the greeting of
Islām. And between them was a problem from jāhiliyyah. So Muhallim hit him with an arrow and
killed him. So the news reached the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam), and ‘Uyaynah
and Al-Aqra’ spoke about it. Al-Aqra’ said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, sunna al-yawm wa ghayyir
ghadan.’ So ‘Uyaynah said: ‘No by Allāh, not until his women taste the deprivation of a child like my
women has tasted it.’ So Muhallim came in two garments, and sat in front of the Messenger of Allāh
in order for him to ask (Allāh) for forgiveness for him. So the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
said to him: ‘May Allāh not forgive you!’ So he got up and he was catching his tears with his two
garments. And there did not pass seven days before he died. So they buried him but the ground threw
him out. So the came to the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and mentioned this to
him, so he said: ‘Verily the ground accepts those who are worse than your companion! But Allāh –
jalla wa ‘azza – wanted to warn you.’ Then they threw him between two shells.”
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ُ،"ُُ"ُولُتقولواُملنُألقىُإليكُْالسلمُلستَُؤَنًا:ُعنُقتادةُِفُقوله،ُأخِبنَُُمر،ُأخِبنُعبدُالرزاقُقال،حدثناُاْلسنُبنُيىيُقال
َُُقتله،"ُُأشُدُأنُلُإلهُإلُهللا،ُْ"ُإنَُسل:َُقالُلهُاملشرك،ُبلَِنُأنُرجلَُنُاملسلمنيُأغارُعلىُرجلَُنُاملشركنيَُ َح َملُعليه:قال
ُ،َُيُنبُهللا:ُوهوَُُتذر،ُوقدُقالُلُإلهُإلُهللا؟َُقال،ُأقتلته:َُقالُللذيُقتله،َُْبلغُذلكُالنبُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسل.املسلُْبُدُأنُقاَلا

َُُذكر.َُلفظتهُاْلرض،َُُلُشققتُعنُقلبه؟ُُثَُات ُقاتل ُالرجلَُقِب:ُْوليسُكذلك!َُقالُالنبُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسل،ا
إَّناُقاَلاَُتُو ًذ
َ

ُُإن:َُْقالُالنبُصلىُهللاُعليهُ ُوسل.ُحَّتَُُلُبهُذلكُثلثَُرات،ُُثُلفظتهُاْلرض،َُأَرهُْأنَُقِبوه،ْذلكُللنبُصلىُهللاُعليهُوسل
ُ.ُولكنُهللاُجُلهُلكُْعإ َُِبة،َُنه
ُ
لَُنُهوُشر
ٌّ
َُإنُاْلرضُتَقب:ُُْوقالُبُض:َُألقوهُِفُغا ٍرَُنُالِريان=ُقالَُُمر،اْلرضُأبتُأنُتقبَله
Al-Hasan ibn Yahyā narrated to us and said: Abdur-Razzāq narrated to us and said: Ma’mar
narrated to us, from Qatādah regarding His words: “And do not say to the one who greets you
with salām: ‘You are not a believer’.” He said: ‘It has reached me that a man from the Muslims
attacked a man from the mushrikūn, so when he wanted to hurt him, the mushrik said to him: ‘I am
verily a Muslim, I bear witness to Lā ilāha illa Allāh.’ So the Muslim killed him after he said it. Then
this reached to the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam), so he said to the one who killed him: ‘Did
you kill him, and he verily said Lā ilāha illa Allāh?’ So the man said while excusing himself: ‘O
Prophet of Allāh, he only said it to protect himself, and he didn’t mean it.’ So the Prophet (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Did you split open his heart?’ Then the killer of the man died and was buried,
but the ground threw him out. So this was mentioned with the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam),
and he ordered them to bury him (again), but the ground threw him out, until this happened three
times. So the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Verily the ground refused to accept him.’
So they threw him in a forest among the forests. Ma’mar said: And some of them said: ‘Verily the
ground accept those who are worse than him, but Allāh made him an example for you.’”
(Tafsīr At-Tabarī – Surah An-Nisā)
And At-Tabarī – rahimahullāh – said himself regarding the verse:

اُّللإ إُِف إ
إ إ
ََُتَأَنَّو إ:ُُج َُ إادُأَع َدائإكََُْتَ بَ يَّ نواََُقول
ُ،ُ اُح إقي َقةَُإس َل إَ إه َُوَلُكف إرهإ
َُ َُنُأَشُ َك َل
ََُّ إس ًري إ
َ ََُلَُْتَُلَمو،ُ ُعلَيكُْأََره
َ اُِفُقَت إل
َ ُ ذَاُسرمت:ََُقول
ُوَلُتَت َقدََّواُعلَىُقَت إلُأَح ٍدُإَّلُعلَىُقَتُ إلَُنُُعلإمتموهَُ إقينًاُحرِبُلَكُْوإَّإ،ُوَلُت ُ إجلواََُت قت لواَُ إنُالت بسُعلَيكُْأََره
ُ ّلل َُولإَرسولإإُه
َ َ
َ َ
َ
َ
َ َ ََ َ َ
َ َ
ًَ َ
َ
َ
”He (i.e Allāh) says: ’When you go out for the sake of Allāh in Jihād against your enemies then
investigate. He says: Then be verily careful regarding killing the one whose situations becomes
unclear to you, where you don’t know the reality of his Islām or kufr. And do not hasten so that you
kill the one whose situation is dubious to you, and do not proceed to kill anyone except killing the one
where you with full certainty know that he is in war with you, with Allāh and His Messenger.”
(Tafsīr At-Tabarī – Surah An-Nisā)
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And Ibn Taymiyyah – rahimahullāh – said regarding this verse:

إ
إ
إ إ إ إ
إ
إ
إ إ
ُُعنُ َكونإإه
َ ََُْيَكونُُإخبَاره،ُضُاْلَيَاةُالدُّن يَا
َ ََُُب تَُِو َن،ُتَُؤَنًا
َ ُعَر
َ ُلَس:ُُحاله
َ ُوأَن َُلََُقولواُلل َمجُول،ُ
َ َأ ََََرهُِْبلتَّبَ ُّني َُوالتَّثَبُّتُِفُاْل َُاد
إ
إ إ
إ
لَيسَُؤإَناُخِباُبإ َل إ
ُدا إرُاْلُر إ
ُ)ُىُ(ُالس َل َم
ُوإِفُال إقَراءَ إةُاْلخَر،ُ
َّ
َّ بُإذَاُأَل َُق
َ ُوإنُ َكا َن ُ َذل،ُ
َ ًَ َ ً َ
َ َ ك إُِف
َ ُدل ٍيلُبَلَُلََوىُأَن فس إُُْليَأخذو
َ َْ َىُالسل
َ اَُالَه
إ
إإ
إ
إ
ُبََُتَ ثَبَّ توا
َُ ُالس
َّ َُِْإذَاُأَل َقىُالمسلإ،ُْنيُتَكتمو َنُإميَانَك
َ َ َقدََُكونَُؤَنًاََُكُتُْإميَانَهُ َك َماُكن تُْأَن تَُْنُقَبلَُؤَن
ٌ ل َمَُ َذ َكَرُأَنَّهَُ َساَّلٌُلَكْ َُلُُمَا إر
إ
ُهلُهو إ،َُّتُتَك إشفواُأََره
ُبُ؟
َُّ ُح
َ َوتَبَ يَّ نو
َ ُلُتَقت لوه َُوَل،ُا
ٌ ُصاد ٌقُأَوُ َكاذ
َ َ َ َ
َ اَُالَه
َ َُتخذو
”So He ordered them to investigate and to verify in jihād, and that they should not say to the majhūl
al-hāl (the one whose situation is unknown): ‘You are not a believer’, while wanting the goods of this
life (i.e. his wealth). Because then their information regarding him not being a being a believer is an
information without proof, rather it is from your own lusts so you can take his wealth. And if this is
in dār al-harb if he greets with as-salam, and in another way of reading as-salām, then he might be a
believer who hides his īmān, just like you used to be believers before and hid your īmān. So if a Muslim
greets with salām and says to you that he is Muslim and not fighting (against you) then investigate
and verify. Do not kill him nor take his wealth until you uncover his situation; is he truthful or a
liar?”
Muhammad ibn Hasan Ash-Shaybānī said:

إإ إ
إ
إإ
وإذَاُدخلُالمسلإمو َنَُ إدَنَةً إَُن إ
ُ َ َلَُب إ،ًنيُعَن وة
ُُ َ َمن َُو َجدوه إُِف،ُْ َُو إضعُالم َقاتَلَ إة إَُن
َ اَُنُلَقواَُنُ إر َجاَلْ؛ُْلَنَّه
َ سَُبَنََُقت لو
َ
َ
َ َ
َ َ َُ َدائ إنُالمشرك
َََ َ
إ
إ
إ
إ
إ إ
اه إرُح ََّّتَُ ت ب َّني إ
إ
إ
إإ
َّ ُخ َلَه
ُيماءُأَه إل
َ ذَل
َ يماءُالمسلم
َ َ ََ َ َُّوإََُّّنَاَُ ب َ ىُاْلكُْعَلَىُالظ،
َ ُإلُأَنَََُرو.
َ نيُأَوُس
َ اُرج ًلُعَُلَيهُس
َ كُال َموض إعُ َالظَّاهرُأَنَّهَُ َقات ٌل
إ إ إ إإ
ُ َ إحينَئإ ٍذ َإ،ني
ُعلَي إُُْأَنََُتَ ثَبَّ تو إ
ُُحاله
َُ َّ َُح ََّّتََُتَ ب
َ َُيب
َ الذ ََّةُللمسلم
َ ْنيُ ََل
َ اُِفُأََ إرهإ
”And if the Muslims by force enter a city among the cities of the mushrikūn, then there is no harm
in them killing whoever they find of their men, because this is a place of fighting against them. So
whoever they find in that place then the apparent is that he is a fighter, and verily do we build the
judgment upon the outwardly until the opposite is proven. Except if they find a man who has the
appearance of the Muslims or the people who are under the protection of the Muslims, then it is
obligatory upon them to investigate his matter until his situation becomes clear.”
(Sharh As-Sayr Al-Kabīr by As-Sarkhasī 4/1444)
And it is narrated in Sahīh Muslim:

ٍإ
إ
َُب
ُ ش ُ َعنُُأإ
ُاُعنُُاْلَع َم إ
ُ يُْ َعنُُأإ
َُ بَُوإس َحقُُبنُُإبَُر إاه
ٍُ َحُو َحدَّثَنَاُأَبوُُكَر
ُ َحدَّثَنَا ُأَبوُبَك إُرُبنُُأإ
َ ََبَُ َُا إوَََُةُك َلم
َ ُ َُبُ َشي بَُةَُ َحدَّثَنَاُأَبوُ َخال ُدُاْلَْحَر
إظب يا َُنُعنُ أساَ ُةَُب إُنُزَ ٍُدُوه َذ إ
ٍ ُ اّللُعلَي إُهُو ُسلَّ ُُْإ
َّ َ ُاّللإ
ُُاتُإَنُُج َُي نَ َُةُ َأَدُ َركت
َُّبَّحنَاُاْلَرقَ إ
َُّ ُُالُبَ َُثَنَاُ َرسول
َُ َُشي بَُةَُق
َ اُحدَثُُاب إنُأإَب
َ َ ُِفُ َس إرََُّة
َ ََ َ َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َُّ ُصلى
إ
الُرسولُُ َُّإ
َّبُصلَّىُ َُّ إ
ُالَُُل
َُ َاّللُ َعلَي إُه ُ َو َسلَّ َُُْأَق
َُّ ُصلَّى
َُ ِفُنَف إسيُ إَنُُذَلإ
ُ اّللُ َطَ َُن تهُُ َ َوقَ َُع ُإ
َُّ ُالَُُلُإلَُهَُإَُّل
َُ لُ َ َق
ًُ َرج
َ ُاّلل
َ ُكُ َ َذ َكرتهُُللنإ إ
َ َُ اّلل ُ َعلَي ُهُ َو َسلَّ َُُْ َ َق
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اّللُإََّّنَاُقَا ََلاُخوًَاُ إَنُُ إ
ُالَُ َك إررَها ُ َُعلَ َُّي
َُ َّتُتََُل َُُُْأَقَا ََلَاُأَمَُُُلَُ َماُ َز
َُّ تُ َُعنُُقَلبإإُهُ َح
َُ لُ َش َقق
َُ ََالُأ
َُ َالس َلحإُُق
ُولُ َّإ
َُ الُق لتُُ ََُيُ َرس
َُ َاّللُ َوقَتَ لتَهُُق
َُّ ُإلَُهَُإَُّل
َ َ
ُُْاّللَُُوُقَاتإلوه
َُّ ُُالُ َرج ٌُلُأَََُّلََُقل
َُ َالُق
َُ ََنُأ َس َاَ َُةُق
ُ نيََُُ إ
َُّتََُقت لَهُُذُوُالبطَ إ
َُّ اّللإَُُلُأَق تلَُُسلإ ًماُ َح
َُّ َنُ َو
َُ الُ َسُ ٌُدَُوأ
َُ الَُ َق
َُ ََنُأَسلَمتََُُوََئإ ٍُذُق
ُ َّتُُتََنَّيتُُأإ
َُّ َح
إ
َّتَُُلُتَكو َُنَُإت ن ُةٌُوَكو َُنُ إ
إ
َُ ّللإَُ َق
َُّالدَنُُُكلُّهُُإ
َُّ َح
ٌاُح ََّّتُتَكونَُإت نَ ُة
َ ُت َُوأَص َحاب
َ اُح ََّّت َُلُتَكو َنَُت نَةٌ َُوأَن
َ كُت إرَدو َنُأَنُت َقاتلو
َ َالُ َسُ ٌُدُقَدُقَاتَلن
ََ َ
“Abū Bakr ibn Abū Shaybah narratd to us (and said): Abū Khālid Al-Ahmar narrated to us (and
said): Abū Kurayb and Ishāq ibn Ibrāhīm narrated to us from Mu’āwiyah, and both of them from Al‘Amash, from Abū Dhibyān from Usamāh bin Zayd – and this is the hadīth of Ibn Abū Shaybah – he
(i.e. Usāmah) said: ‘The Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) sent us on an expedition.
We attacked Huruqāt of Juhaynah in the morning, and I found a man who said: Lā ilāha illa Allāh.
So I struck him (and killed him), and I found something (of rejection) in myself regarding that. So I
mentioned it to the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam). So the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Did he say Lā ilāha illa Allāh and then you killed him? He said: I said: ‘O
Messenger of Allāh, he verily said it out of fear from the weapon.’ He said: ‘Then did you split open
his heart to know whether it said it or not?’ And he kept on repeating that to me until I wished that
I would not have become a Muslim before that day. He said: So Sa’d said:’ And me, by Allāh, I would
never kill a Muslim, just like the owner of a small belly (i.e. Usāmah) did.’ He said: A man said: ‘Did
Allāh not say: “And fight them until there is no more fitnah and all of the religion is for
Allāh.” So Sa’d said: ‘We have verily fought until there is no more fitnah, but you and your
companions want to fight until there is fitnah.’”
An-Nawawī narrates in his explanation of Sahīh Muslim that the ‘Sa’d’ who said:

إ
َنُو َُّإ
َّتَُ قت لَهُُذوُالبطَ إ
ُني
َ َُّ اّللَُُلُأَق تلَُُسل ًماُ َح
َ َُ َوأ
“And me, by Allāh, I would never kill a Muslim, just like the owner of a small belly (i.e. Usāmah)
did.”
This was Sa’d Ibn Abū Waqqās – radiAllāhu ‘anhu.
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Chapter: The manhaj of the da’wah of Najd
Despite the fact that Shaykh Muhammad ibn ‘Abdul-Wahhāb – rahimahullāh – lived in a
time where shirk and kufr had spread to the corners of the Arabian peninsula, and he is
considered to be a reviver of the religion, he would also not deviate from the fundamental
principles regarding giving the hukm of Islām based on the dhāhir (outwardly), nor would
he make general takfīr upon all people. So despite of a city being judged as a city of kufr due
to what the people in it are upon of kufr and shirk, then the scholars from the da’wah of Najd
would still judge the specific person according to the outwardly, as it can be seen in the
following quotes:
Shaykh Muhammad ibn ‘Abdul-Wahhāb – rahimahullāh – said:

ُُوأن،ُودَنُرسوله،ُالذ يَُشُدُأنُالتوحيدُدَنُهللا،ُالذيُنكفر،ُْسبحانكُهذاُِتانُعظي:ُإَنَُْكفرونُِبلُموم;َُنقول:َُِْنُقالُقائل
ُ،ُوَتبنيَُعُأهلُالقببُعلىُأهلُالتوحيد;ُولكنُنسألُهللاُالكرمي،ُوَسميُُْاْلوارج،ُُثُبُدُهذاَُكفرُأهلُالتوحيد،دعوةُغريُهللاُِبطلة
ُْ {قلُإنُكن ت.ُولَُيُلهَُلتبساُعليناَُنضل،ُوَرزقناُاجتنابه،ُوأنَُرَناُالباطلُِبطل،ُوَرزقناُاتباعه،ُأنَُرَناُاْلقُحقا،ْربُالُرشُالُظي
.]31ُ:ُ[سورةُآلُعمرانُآَة،ُاّللََُاتَّبإُ إون}ُاْلَة
َّ إَتبُّو َن
”So if someone among them says: ’They verily declare takfīr in general (upon all people).’ Then we
say: ’Praise be to You (O Allāh), that is a huge lie.’ The one we declare takfīr upon is the one who
testifies that Tawhid is the religion of Allāh and the religion of His Messenger, and that the invocation
of others than Allāh is invalid, and then after that he declares takfīr upon the people of Tawhīd and
calls them khawārij, and he stands with the people of the graves against the people of Tawhīd. But we
ask Allāh Al-Karīm, Lord of the Mighty Throne, to show us the truth as the truth and provide us
with following it. And to show us the falsehood as falsehood and provide us with keeping away from
it, and not to make it difficult for us so we go astray. “Say if you (really) love Allāh then follow
me.” (Āli ‘Imrān 3:31).”
(Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah 1/63)
And he – rahimahullāh – said:

ُُع إظ ٌيْ}ُ[س ُوُرة
َ َُ{سب َحان:ُونقول،ُالذَنََُّدونُبهُعنُهذاُالدَن،َُذلكَُنُِتانُاْلعداء،ُأنُنكفرُِبلُموم:وأَاُالقول
َ ُه َذاُِتَا ٌن
َ ك
. ]16ُ:النورُآَة

“And regarding the saying: that we declare takfīr in general (upon all people) then this is from the
lies of the enemies; those who prevent the people from this religion with that. And we say: “Praised
are You (O Allāh), this is a great slander.” (An-Nūr 24:16)
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(Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah 1/99)
And he – rahimahullāh – said:

ُُبسبب،ُْلنُاليقنيُلَُرَُهُالظن;ُوكذلكُلُنكفرَُنُلُنُرَُُنهُالكفر،ُلُنكفرهُِبلظن،ولكنَُنُأظُرُالسلمُوظنناُأنهُأتىُبناقض
ُوحننَُّلُنتحققه،نقضُذكرُعنه
”But the one who shows Islām outwardly and we think that he has performed a nāqid, then we do not
declare takfīr upon him due to assumption, because yaqīn (that which is certain) cannot be uplifted
by assumption. And likewise we do not declare takfīr upon the one whom we do not know any kufr
from, due to a nāqid which has been mentioned about him, while we did not confirm this.”
(Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah 1/63)
‘Abdul-Latīf ibn ‘Abdur-Rahmān ibn Hasan – rahimahumullāh – said in his defense of
Shaykh Muhammad ibn ‘Abdul-Wahhāb:

ُُوَ اُرأَ تُشي خُالسلمُأطل قُعلىُبلدَُنُبلدُاملنتسبني،ولك نُه ذاُاملَُتضُلَُتحاشىَُنُالك ذبُولوُك انَُنُامليتةُواملوقوذةُواملَتدَ ة
ُُعلىُأَن ُْوس ائطُبنيُالُباد،ُولكنهُقررُأنُدعاءُالَّاْلنيُوعبادهتُِْبلستُانةُوالستِاثةُوالذبُِوالنذرُوالتوكل،إَلُالسلمُإَناُبلدُكفر
َُُظن ُهذاُأنُلزمُقولهُأنهُيكُْعلى،الكتابيني
ُهوُدَنُاملشركنيُوَُلُاْلاهليةُالضالنيَُنُاْلَينيُو،وبنيُاّلل َُ يُاْل اج اتُواملُمات
َّ
ُُنُْ؛ُذكرُاْلنابل ة.ُوحننُنطالبُالناقلُبتَّحيُِنقله،َُلزمُاملذهبُليسُِبذهب،ُولوُلزم،ُوهذاُليسُبلزم،هذهُالبلدُأَناُبلدُكفر
ُُولُتظُرَُيُاُأحكامُالسلمُبلدةُكفر؛ُوَاُظُرَُيُاُهذاُوهذاَُقدُأََّتَُيُاُشيخ،وغريهُْأنُالبلدةُالِيَُترىُعليُاُأحك امُال كفر
ُ

ُِكماُنقلهُعنهُابنَُفل،ُولُحكُْالكفرَُنُكلُوجه،السلمُابنُتيميةَُبنهَُراعىَُيُاُاْلانبانَُلُتُطىُحكُْالسلمَُنُكلُوجه

ُُوالشيخُلُمينعَُنُذبيحةُالشخ ُُّاملُنيُإذاُشُد،َُُُذاَُنَُّنطَُاُقبله.)ُ ْكلُذِبئحُُْعندهُولَُتلُنساؤه
ُ
ُ(َُلُتؤ:ُُوقوله.وغريه
إ
َُُكيفَُقولُذلكُِف،ُوكذاُحكُْالنساء،َُاَُّلَُيتُِبانعُمينعَُنُحلُذحبه،ُودخلُِفُالسلم،
أنُُممداُرسولُاّلل
ُو،أنُلُإلهُإلُاّلل
ً
ُ .أهلُبلدُوأهلُقرَةُلَُُلُْتفاصيلُأحواَلُْوَاَُيريَُنَُُْنُالنواق ُُّإلُاّللُعاَّلُالِيبُوالشُادة
”But this objector (i.e. ‘Uthmān ibn Mansūr3) does not avoid lying even if he is among the sick
deteriorating dead. And I did not see Shaykh Al-Islām say regarding a land among the lands of those
who ascribe themselves to Islām that they are lands of kufr. Rather he determined that invoking the
righteous and worshipping them with isti’ānah, istighāthah, dhabh and tawakkul as if they were
intermediaries between the slaves and Allāh in the needs and important issues, (all of this) is from
the religion of the mushrikūn and the acts of misguided jāhiliyyah from the uneducated and those

’Uthmān ibn Mansūr is the man who Shaykh ‘Abdul-Latīf answered in his book ”Misbāh Adh-Dhalam”,
refuting some of the accusations ‘Uthmān made against Shaykh Muhammad ibn ‘Abdul-Wahhāb –
rahimahullāh – from the book of ‘Uthmān called “Jilā Al-Ghummah fī takfīr hādhihi Al-Ummah”.
3
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who have a book. So this man (i.e. ‘Uthman) thought that the lāzim (necessity) of his words (i.e. what
he established) is that he judges upon these lands that they are lands of kufr. And this is not lāzim.
And if it is lāzim, then the lāzim of the madhhab is not a madhhab (in itself). And we demand from
the one who narrated that he corrects his narration. Yes, the Hanābilah and others than them
mentioned that a land where the judgments of kufr are applied and the judgments of Islām are not
apparent then this is a land of kufr. And in the country where both things are apparent then verily
did Shaykh Al-Islām Ibn Taymiyyah give the fatwā regarding it that both sides of it are taken into
consideration. So the judgment of Islām is not applied from all angles nor the judgment of kufr from
all angles. Just like Ibn Muflih and others narrated from him.
And his (i.e. ’Uthmān) words: ’So (based on this) their slaughtering should not be eaten in his opinion
nor are their women allowed (in marriage).’ Then these (words) are of the same kind as those before
them. And the Shaykh (Muhammad) does not forbid the specific persons slaughtering if he testifies
to Lā ilāha illa Allāh Muhammadu Rasulullāh and enters into Islām, as long as he does perform what
prevents his slaughtering from being allowed. And likewise is the judgment of the women. So how
should he say this about all of the people in a land or a village where he doesn’t know the details of
their situations, and what they perform of nawāqid that only Allāh knows of the unseen and seen?”
(Misbāh Adh-Dhālam)
And Hamd ibn Nāsir bin Ma’mar – rahimahullāh – said:

ُ:ُبلُنقول،ُكماُأنُلُنكفرُالي ُومُِبلُموم،َُِنُلُنكفرُالناسُِبلُموم،ولَُلزَناُعلىُهذاُتكفريَُنَُاتُِفُاْلاهليةُقبلُظُورُالدَن
َُُُذا،ُوأَاَُنُكانَُُبدُاْلوثنُوَاتُعلىُذلكُقبلُظُورُهذاُالدَن،َْنُكانَُنُأهلُاْلاهليةُعاَلًُِبلسلمَُتركاًُللشركَُُوَُسل
ُُوأَاُاْلكُْعلىُالباطنَُذلك،ُْلنُحنكُْعلىُالظاهر،ُوإنُكانُيتملُأنهَُّلُتقُْعليهُاْلجةُالرساليةُْلُلهُوعدمَُنَُنبُه،ظاهرهُالكفر
إ
ُ.ُ]15ُ:ث َُرسولً}ُ[سُورةُالسراءُآَة
ًُلَُُذبُأحدا،إَلُهللاُتُاَل
َ َُ ُح ََّّتُنَب
َ ُ{وََاُكنَّاَُ َُذبإ:ُكماُقالُتُاَل،ُإلُبُدُقيامُاْلجةُعليه
َ ني
َ
ُاَُ ُا
َُ كُأ ََّةٌُقَد
َ ُ{تإل،ُوليسُذلكُِماُكلفناُبه،ُولُحنكُْبكفرهُولُِبسلَه،َُُذاُلُنتُرضُله،وأَاَُنَُاتَُنُُْجمُولُاْلال
َ َُخلَت ُ ََل

ًُُوَنُكانُكاَرا،َُمنُكانَُنَُُْسلماًُأدخلهُهللاُاْلنة:ُ]134ُ:ُع َّماُ َكانواََُُ َملو َن}ُ[سورةُالبقرةُآَة
َ َُاُ َك َسب تْ َُولُتسأَلو َن
َ َْك َسبَت َُولَك

ُ أدخلهُالنار

”And based upon this we are not obliged to declare takfīr upon those who died in jāhiliyyah before the
religion emerged, because we verily do not declare takfīr upon the people in general, just as we do not
declare takfīr in general today. Rather we say: whoever is from the people of jāhiliyyah who acts upon
Islām and leaves shirk then he is Muslim. But the one who used to worship the idols and died upon
this before the emergence of this religion, then his outwardly situation is kufr, even if it is possible
that the hujjah has not been established upon, due to his ignorance and no-one there to inform him.
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Because we judge upon the apparent. But as for the judgment upon the inner then this is up to Allāh.
He does not punish anyone except after the establishment of the hujjah upon him. Just like Allāh said:
“And we do not punish anyone except after we send a messenger.” (Al-Isrā 17:15). And
regarding the one who died whose situation is unknown then we do not explore his situation and we
do not judge him as kāfir nor as a Muslim, and this is not from what Allāh has made us responsible
for. “That was a nation which has passed on. It will have (the consequences of) what it
earned, and you will have what you have earned. And you will not be asked about what
they used to do.” (Al-Baqarah 2:134). So whoever of them who was a Muslim then Allāh will enter
him into Paradise, and the one who was a kāfir He will enter into the fire.”
(Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah 7/145)
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Finishing words
Both the mistake which has been made in this issue, along with the truth in this issue are all
gathered in the words of Ash-Shafi’ī in “Al-Umm” when he – rahimahullāh – said:

َ وجبُعلَىَُنُع َقلُع إن َّإ
َُي َُلُالظُّنو َنُكلَّ َُ إ
،َُح ٍدُُبإظَ ٍن
َُ َُ َل،ًُاُِفُاْلَح َك إامَُ َُطَّلَة
َ ُْيك
َ َ َ َ َ َ ََ
َ ُعلَىُأ
َ َ ُاّللُأَن
“So it is obligatory upon the one who wants to perform what Allāh has obliged upon him to make all
assumptions regarding the judgments invalid. So he should not judge upon anyone based upon
assumption.”
(Al-Umm 1/169)
And this is not correct due to it being the words of Ash-Shafi’ī – rahimahullāh – rather it is
correct, because this is the correct understanding of the words of Allāh – the Exalted – and
His Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) who clarified that the judgment in dunyā is based
upon the outwardly while the inner selves are the responsibility of Allāh.
So when I look at all the arguments that I used apply as a base for my former belief I see
that they all contradict the obligation mentioned above; not to judge based upon
assumptions.
So when we said: ‘Most of the people have fallen in shirk and kufr, and they are ignorant about the
meaning of Tawhid, and they are performing and drowning in numerous types of major shirk’, and
based upon this judged the person who came to us ascribing himself to Islām as being
included in ‘most of the people..’, then this is based upon what? It is based upon that we
assume that he is from the majority, while his outwardly is showing that which Allāh and
His Messenger with full certainty has made criteria for judging a person with Islām al-hukmī.
So we turned away from the full certainty and judged upon assumptions.
And when we said: ‘The Islāmic signs such as saying Lā ilāha ill Allāh Muhammadu RasulAllāh,
praying and fasting are common between both the Muslims and those who ascribe to Islām while
committing shirk and therefor they are not sufficient for judging a person with Islām’, then this
saying from its beginning to its end is an assumption. Why? Because Allāh did not say it,
His Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) did not say it, the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum)
did not say it nor did the salaf understand this from the evidences in Islām. And whatever
is not based on what Allāh and His Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and what the salaf
has understood from these two things, then what is it except whims, desires, philosophy
and assumption? Are we not ordered to follow the Sunnah of the Messenger (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam) and stay away from newly invented matters (i.e. bida’)?
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Al-Bazzār narrated from ‘Irbān ibn Sāriyah that the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa
sallam) said:

إ
ََُُلَيكُْبإسن إَِّيُوسن إَّةُاْللَ َف إاءُ َّ إ إ،َِإنَّهَُنَُُإش إَُنكُْ َسريىُاختإ َلًَاُ َكثإريا
ُوإ ََّيكُْوُم َد َث إ،اُِبلنَّو إاج إذ
ضو َ إ
ُتُاْلَوإر؛
ُّ ُع،
َ َني
َ َنُال َمُُد
َ ً
َ َ
َ
َ
َ الراشد
َ
ََ َ
َ َُ اُعلَي
ٍ
ٌُض َللَُة
َ َِإ َّنُك َّلُبإد َعة
“Because verily whoever of you that will live after me will see a great amount of
disagreement. So upon you is (to stick to) my Sunnah and the Sunnah of the guided righteous
khalifs. Bite in it with your molar teeth (i.e. stick to it stubbornly). And beware of newly
invented matters, because every bid’ah is misguidance.”
(Ibn Mājah, Abū Dāwūd, At-Tirmidhī and Ahmad. Al-Bazzār said thābit sahīh)
So I challenged myself, and now I also challenge the reader who hold the described opinion,
to bring a statement from the salaf that shows the understanding which you are upon? And
he will not be able to bring it. Because the salaf did not go out from what the evidences has
pointed to. Rather they stuck to the Sunnah of the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) with
their molar teeth.
And also when we said: ‘In the time of the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) the
people knew the meaning of Lā ilāha illa Allāh and what it entailed of leaving shirk and takfīr upon
the mushrik, but today people don’t know this’, and based upon this judged the person who
came to us ascribing himself to Islām as being included in the people who do not know the
meaning of La ilāha illa Allāh and what it entails, then this is also based upon assumption.
You assume that he doesn’t know. But you do not know for sure. And what we used to
agree to – and still do – is that among the masses today there could be and naturally are
muwahhidūn who knows the Tawhīd of Allāh and practice it. So claiming that he is among
those who do not know is based upon assumption, while Allāh and His Messenger
(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) invalidated all assumptions when it came to the judgement upon
a person with Islām who shows Islām outwardly. And likewise when judging a person as a
kāfir, then this must also be based upon yaqīn and not assumption.
And based upon this we say regarding the application of what has preceded, that according
to the Book of Allāh and the Sunnah of His Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and the
understanding of the salaf, then:
- Whoever is in a dār (area, city, land) then the basic principle is that he is from its
people, unless he shows something which contradicts that.
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- Whoever shows Islām outwardly then he is judged as a Muslim outwardly and the
judgments, the rights, the obligations for a Muslim is applied upon him.
- Whoever shows shirk or ignorance in Tawhid or another nāqid among the nawāqid
of Islām outwardly then he is judged as a mushrik kāfir, and whatever he utters of
shahādah and prays of prayers in invalid and not taken into consideration.
- Whoever shows Islām outwardly but also states that he is from a misguided sect
such as Al-Ikhwān, As-Sūfiyyah, Al-Ahbāsh, Al-Ahmadiyyah etc. etc. then he is
judged according to what he says and is considered a mushrik kāfir due to the shirk
which these sects are indulging in.
- Whoever ascribes to Islām but is already known for his kufr, then he is a kāfir.
- Whoever shows Islām outwardly and is seen with a kāfir, or seen praying in a masjid
which is known for kufr, or seen praying behind an imām who is kāfir, then this does
not necessary mean that this person himself is a kāfir that holds the same beliefs as
the person, the masjid or them kāfir imām. Rather the salaf would not declare takfīr
upon anyone except after seeing of hearing from them that which the ummah agreed
upon is kufr which brings a person out of the religion.
- Whoever is known for one type of kufr or shirk while he is ascribing himself to Islam,
then he must declare himself free from the kufr and shirk which he was in before his
Islām is accepted.
This is what can be concluded from the texts from the Islāmic Law. This is what is clear and
contains no doubt, no innovation and no qiyāsāt (analogies) made by contemporaries. And
due to this, this is what I have chosen to follow and believe in, and it is what I urge and
encourage every Muslim muwahhid to believe in.

﴿ قلُإنُكن تْ إ
﴾ َُُتبُّو َنُهللاََُاتَّبإُ إونُيبإبكُْهللا
”Say (O Muhammad): ‘If you (really) love Allāh, then follow me.’” (Āli ‘Imrān 3:31)

﴾ ًُعلَي إُُْ َح إفيظُا
َُّ َطاع
َ ُالرس
َ ُاّللَُ َوََنُتَ َوََّلَُماُأَر َسل
َّ ﴿ ََنَُ إط إع
َ ناك
َ ولََُ َقدُأ
“Whoever obeys the Messenger then he has verily obeyed Allāh. And whoever turns
away, then we have not sent you as a guardian over them.” (An-Nisā 4:80)

إ
كُأَن زلنَاهُحكماُعربإيًّ إ
ُُاّللإُ إَن َُوإٍل َُوَل َُو ٍاق
َُّ ك إَُ َن
َ َتُأَه َواءَهُْبَُ َد ََاُ َجاءَ َك إَُ َنُالُإل إْ ََُاُل
َ ُ َاُولَئ إنُاتَّب
َ َ َوَك َذل
َ ََ ً
”And thus We have revealed it as an Arabic legislation. And if you should follow their
desires after what has come to you of knowledge, you would not have against Allāh any
ally or any protector.” (Ar-Ra’d 13:37)
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We ask Allāh to show us the truth as the truth and provide us with following it. And we ask
Him to show us the falsehood as falsehood and provide us with keeping away from it.
Allāhumma āmīn.
And may the peace and abundant blessings be upon our Prophet Muhammad, his family
and companions, and whoever follows them in goodness until the Day of Judgement.

Abū Hajār
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